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SOME SOCIOLOGICAL ASPEC'l'S OF ~E COAL MINIBG IHDUSTR!'
IN IOWA nTH SPECIAL REFmENCE «10 MONROE CO UN'l'Y

PART X

IliTRODlJCfiOB

Problem statement
'l'1:d8 study 1.8 concerned with the socio-economic s1 tua-

tiona aild the aoc1ol.ogical probJ.em presented by 'the coa1
m'ning 1nduatl7' 1.n %owa. w1.th special rei"ere:nce to monroe
C01lD.t].

The. ab 11111 be to depict and to appraise these

situations and pz-oblema as tbey' relate themselves to this
Iowa industry end both d1rectlT and 1nd1'rectly to the wel-

fare

o~

the cltlzenrr of the

state~

Xethocls o;t StudT and Ch1.ef' Sources otInformat1 on

In tbe study of the se problema

~t

was neceaaar,' to use

the bterview as the basic method.. because Vffr7 little con8ld.~at1on

haa been g1.ven to the study

industry "S.n Iowa.
about

~

the coal mining

These 1nterriews have been made with

two hUDlred people connected With the coal

mining in-

dustry in. lowoe CO'Utlty. inc11lding Hr. Al!" lIjort. secretB17

of the 'Udted Miner Workers of America Distrlct 13 .. fir. WU1lam Flyxm. mine

operatoI-~

Mr.

Warr~

secretary or the Graham

-4~.

Coal Campau".

Leonard Evans. Ksnags- ot the compan"

store at Biteman. Kr. Alex. Hupton" SuperIntendent ot the
Rock1ng

m1n8~

Hr. W. A. Dunla"". JI1nIng school 1nspectOl-

tor Iowa, miners and children ot coal miners. who have
attended

OU1"

high school at Albia.

To suppleWlnt these

interviews. the writer pronded a questionnaire" which

was placed in the hands of eve17 miner who i8 now working
in Monroe Oounty'.
seen on page 63.

A cop" of th1a qllestionna1re may be
'.rh1a method 1s very- uncertain, because

a veI7 small number ot the queationna11'es were I-eturned.
, Public records and references published concerning

these problems are very .few 1n number.

The Iowa Documents

consti tute. the principal source at articial published

records.

These include the Mine Inapec tor t s Reports.

The

Coal }lining JlBgaz1ne, The Coal Age and the United JI1ne
Workers Journal were also consul ted.
Some unpublIshed and nan-ofticial

~eoords

were con-

sulted in the Kine Inspector's office 1n Des Moines, in

the otfice ot the Superintendent ot Public Ins tructIon, and
some reports WEre fbund 1n the Jlinerts Temple at AlbIa, Iowa,
in the atfice

ot Jrtr. Att. Hjort, SecretBl7 to the United

U1ne Workers ot America.

-5-

lIisto17 or Coal lUning in Iowa

In 1852 Dr.Dav14 Owenl or the United states genera1
land office.. called attentl on or the public to the tacta

concerning the rich deposits ot coal in Iowa.

Prior to

l8SS there was very little interest manifested in the de-

velopment or the coal industry of the state; atlBast we
have no reoorda whereon we can base calculatjona of Sly

kind that would be reliable.

1'he writer found a statement

in the lI1ne-Znapector t a Office

~n

Des Moines II which stated,

that fom.- hund:red tons of coal were mined in Iowa in 1840.
The'i-eport gave no place nor named the number of miners

who did the work.
The Oensus

or

Iowa taken in. 1855 listed fifteen coal

mines in seven Iowa counties.

These counties were:

J"obnson, Lee, Mahaska, Polk, Van Burean and Wapello.

Hem-".
At

that time. the demand tor coal was or llttle consequence.
as a ma3orit,' ot the early settlers took up their residence
in the timbered regions of the state, hence did not need

coa1 as fuel, and of course local industries and citIes,

which might use some coal, had not yet devel.oped. When the
settlers increased, and the prairie land was settled. then
it became necessa27 that a more ert'1c1ent tuel be foUId and
used.

With the growth of our cIties, faotories and ra1l.roada,

1 lIIie fhSpector. towa fJOCumenti.' lags vol. m.

p.

72
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the demand far coal as a :tuel caused the settlers to turn

their attention to the m'n'ng of coal.

However coal mining

reaohed a rapid development onl.J" after capitol had been.

convinced that an abundance of' coal ex1ated 1n our state
and there was a potential market

~ar

coal.

The t1rat attempt at collecti.ng and compll1ng statistics

ot coal. produced.
report 0'£"1860.

1n

XO.'.

was the Eighth 'United States census

This report revealed the total tonnage pro-

duced in 1859 to be 48.263 short tons valued at more than
This 1& the f'1rst correct record ot coal produc-

$92.180.00.
tion

~

Iowa.

The cenaua of 1870 gave the number ot tons at

283 .. 467 valued at more than $500.000.00..

The Iova census ot

1875 gave the n'Qlllber of tons at 1..231.547 valued at $2,,500,,-

000.

~a

showed a gain ot five-told :in coal prod1lCt1on 1n

a period of f i "f8 :rears. Xo". reached the greatest coal production 1n 191r when it reached the 9.000.000 tans mark. "

In 1930 Iowa produces less than half' the amount produced ,i.il
1917 or in exact figures 3.665.000 tons 2 • The tonnage pro-

duced 1n I01l'a at present ranks us tourteenth 1n the Jist

~

coal. prodUCing sta tes3 •

A l1at of' the shipping mines which opened before 1875
1s g1ven below, by countle8,4

1. lHIie !nspec tor _ Iowa DOcuments. 1921 p. 5.
2. Coal lIH,n'ng. Febru.ary. 1931 p. 42.
3. P. G. Tryon and R. lI. McKinney. Bureau or J41nes. 1931.
4. Hine Xnspector, Iowa Documents_"1915 p. 117.

The first railroad mine opened in Appanoose Oounty was
in 1872 on the Chi 0 ago # Roek Island and Pae1f'1c Railroad by'

the Watson Coal and K1n1ng Company with C.

o.

GOdf'rey. presI-

In 1873 two mines were opened, one on the Ohicago.

dent.

Burl1ngton and Quincy Railroad neer

01nc~tl, by

Cope and

Glen of Bloomfield, the othe:r an the .lasouri. Iowa and

Western Railroad by the Appanoose Coal and Mining Oompany

with J. W. Summer

or lteokuk

as pres1.dent.

In 1874 the Dia.:-

mond Kine was opened bY' the D1amond Ooal Company at Centerville.

It, was loeated on the CMcago. Rock Island and Pac1:ric

Ra1~ad.

some looal mining was done 1n Boone County in 1895'.
The coming

at

tar. coal.

In 1867

the~Borthwe8tern

~.

Rallway opened a rich field

lI. Canfield and C. S. '!aylw opened. a

mine west of Boonesboro.

Anothez- mine was opened this year

by the Mo1ngona Coal .company.

'lhe Northwestern Coal and·

MIning OomptmY' opened a. mine in 1874. but the place

\1a8

not

mentioned.

In Hardin COlmty I a mine was opened at Eldora in 1868
by O. C. Gilman and William Philllpa.

High water in the

Iowa river flooded the mine and it was abandoned.
Jef"f'wsou County had but one
WaB

~e

;preuous to 1875.

opened at Parlee by J. F. Wil.son and R. Hufford.

located on the Ohicago end south-Western Railroad.

:It

It wna

...8-

Jasper County started her fbat m1Jle 1n

len

at Wat-

Bon Humber 1. thich was operated by John Aberheal'dt and

James !41ll.er.
Griggs and D.

The Couch mine was sunk in 1873 by' F. S.

a.

Couch on tb& Ohicago. Roek

18~and

and Pa-

cific Railroad.
K&bsske. County opened. a mine between Beacon and Oska-

locaa 1n 1862.

It was opera ted b7 Jo1m. and James Burdes8.

In 1864 a co-operatlve company was formed at Beacon.

their mine the coal was hauled
Railroad bJ' a mule tramway.

tons ..per da7.

~

the Xeokuk and Des !Ioinea

Xn 1873 its capac1.ty was 400

Another mine was sunk this yeax-

Haight and E. J. Evans. at Given.

117 Thomas

1:869 saw the Coal Valley-

Mine at Ku.chaJdnock opened by' J. W.
Perdue.

Prom

H~1ns

and Dr. A.

a.

In 1873 the Consolidated Coal Company mine number 1,

at Muchaldnock, was started b7 O. C. Gilman and William Phil-

Ups.

It was on the liorthwestern Railroad.

The Eureka Coal

!lining Compan,- 8atabl1.shed their mine. ona mile southwest
of"

Beacon~

in 1874 with 11. lI. Beard as superintendent.

Monroe County dates lts mining enterpr1se from the opening of the Avery mine ~ in 1868 by McBride. Clark and Perdue.

This mine had two shaf'ts.

The coal Vias trans.ferred to the

Oh1cago. Burl.1ngton and Quincy Railroad by a mule tramway •.

In 1869 the Coalt1eld mine was opened by' the Ble.ck Diamond
Coal Oompany. with Thomas Haight•.E. J. Evans. Gov. S. J. X1rk-

wood, Ezelde1 Clark and Wes1ey Redhead as owners.

A second .

mine in the Coalfield area was OPEiled by' H. W. HeNelll..

and W1l1iam Ph1llips in 1870 with seventy-five miners.
T.b1s mine was abandoned \'ben the Huchaldnook mine
in Uahaska County.

ViaS

opened

A more complete history or Konroe County

coal produotLon 1I1l1 be given 1n the special study

or

that

count7.
Polk County started coal operations vdth the Sy1phep·
mine in 1871.
ator~.

ing.

Mr. Sylpher andJolm Phillips WeI-e the oper-

It was loeated a1:cut one mll.e f'rom the capitol bu11d-

In 1872 the Watson and Eclipse mines just east of the

Capi tol were opened 'tv C.

o.

Godfrey and James Brow. and

J. B. Yeoman md 'l'homas Bock respectively.

Wapello Oounty was one of the ear1iest to produce co&1.
By 1868. 1 t bad shipped 52,000 tons fl't'm one mine,

which

was opened in 1865 by O. J. IDve# at Alpine Station on the
Keokuk and Das HOines Railroad.
organized witil O.

o.

The Union Ooal Company was

Godfrey. President and James Brown.

Superlntendent in 1867.

1!11 D mine was on the Cb1cago ~ Bur-

llngton and Qu1ncy Railroad.

In 1873 the Hawke:ye Coal Comp-

any's mine was opened by James Harlan. Christ F. Blake and .

L. W. Dale.

Th8 O. F. Blake Coal. Oompan'1 vas the successor

to the Hawkeye Coal Company.
Webster County bad three mines bef'ore 1875.

opened as fbllows:

The'1 were

-10-

1870 Fort Dodge Coal. K1 n 'ng
and Thomas Fleming.

Oompany~

by J. L. P1att

'!his mine was three miles from the

1:011'&

Oentral Railroad end mules hauled the coal by' tram cars.
18'10 Dancomb and Richards opened a mine.

The location

was not given.

1B7lW. C. Wllsonof Webster City opened the r..eh1gh
mine.

The compatl7.as knOwn as the crocked Creek Coal and

Railway Company.

Atter 1875 the mines and m1n1ng companies grew

80

rapid...

lY:J in numbers. that It would be unwise to t17 to enumerate
al1

or them.,

but a-cveral more will be ment10ned in the spec-

ial study of Kom-oe Gounty.
/UO further 1nc!-eas8 in the production

o~

was zteached untU 1881, when it was caused b:r

coal, in Iowa.
.tamine

BCOal

in northwest Lowa and the Dakotas, 1Ib1ch affected the rail.-

road as well as tho domestic and comr:terclal uses.

~

Chi-

cago and Northwestern Railroad having an outlet to the Hahaska Co1mt," coal ;tj,elds and the Chicago U1lwaukee and

Samt

Paul RaUroad to the mines of Wapello. Konroe and Appanoose
COl.Ult1es~

imned1atelJ' began to seek and secure coal from the

southeast Iowa coal :t1elda.

As a consequence about

ty;o

mil-

lion more tons of coal were produced in the state in 1882
than 1n lSSl.

of

4~952.440

In 18S8 a new record was %leached with a total

tons.

The amount of coal produced remained

about constant untU 1900 when the five mUUon mark

1188 passed.

I'
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In 1903 the six million tonnage mark was passed.

In 1906

the production reached the 7,,017.485 tons mark.

The annual

tonnage remained about the same until 1917, the year we
entered the World War. when i t passed the nine million tons

mark.

During

tt:m World War. the United states Coal Director,

gave definite zones for the shipment of coal.

All coal pro-

duced east of the K1asissipp1 was ahipped to the eastern
states.

Iowa companies took the coal trade wh1ch Illinois

and Kentucky ooal companies had had before the war in Iowa
and other states to the west •. The fa 11 owing year. Iowa

dropped a million tons 1n production.

The following year

Iowa experienced the ooal strike of 1919 .. which lasted from
October 31 to December 13" stlll
to 5 .. 571 .. 630 tone.

turt~er

l'educing om- output

'l'he next year we gained back about two

and a half" million tons, but in the spring

ot 1922 .. Apx-ll 1.

the mines closed, because the J.t1ne Operators Association

and the 11n1ted J!1ne Worker 8 of America" could not agree on
a new wage scale.

or

They finally came to an agreement the last

Augus t". 1922. fixing the scale

ot wages the s sme as ex-

isted in the two previOUS years.

That year 11'8 mined but

4.679,,685 tons of coal in Iowa.

At that time" we had 325

shipping mines and about 350 wagon mines in the coal producing counties.

The twenty-three coal producing counties

produced 6.120.332 tons in 1923.
twlmty-nine miners worked only

Thirteen thousand one hlmdred

1861

d.qs to produce that

-12-

The chart ,below, shows the annual production of
coal in Iowa from 1916 to 1930, in millions of tons
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starting with a coal production of over seven and onehalf millions of tons in 1916, we reachec the peak of Production of nine millions of tons in 1917.
average production level of
tons in 1919.
except

five and one-half millions of

There has been a

those of 19 23

a~d

We re::ched the

1929.

marked

decr~ase

e~ch

year

-13-

amO'lmt

or

coal.

During the peak

"IfHll' o~

coa1 production.

1917. we had 15.464 workers. who had a busy year at 240 working days.l

After the war the coal producers

o~

Illinois began an

advertising campaign in.lowa and neighbor1ng states. in whioh
they emphasized the extra qual! ties of' Illinois
op81'ators were then atill USing old methods at

0081.

m1n~.ng.

Iowa.
the

coal was not clean and the railroad rates were dlscr1m1na ting

against the Iowa producers.

Iowa coal operators could not

modernize their netboda and equipment in time to forestall
the 1ntlux. of" Illinois and ltentuclq coal.

101'18

today uses

about fifteen million tons of coal pet', year and supplies but

a third of" that amount to the Iowa consumers.

The result

has been that Iowa produc tion has decreased untU during

the "lear of 1930.our coal production was 3.665.000 tons,

2

produced b7 a m1n1ng force at 7759 miners. 3
An organization known as The Coal Institute wa.s organized

at Albia in 1928, through ,the work at the Commercial Club.
Its tirst and only, president 1s Mr. B. S. Harper ot ottumwa.
Dr. Sweeney. of Iowa state College is vice-president and Hugh

W. Lundy of' Albia 18 secretaI'Y.

~e

first yearts work

or

the Institute has been mostly that ot an eduoationa1 campaign.
The officials of the InstItute are not in any Vlay connected

nth the coal operations in

J:owa~

but they desire to see the

1. idiie Inspector. Iowa Documents, 1919 p. 5.
2. Coal JI1ning. February 1931, p. 42.
3. Population Bulletin. Fifteenth Census
1930, p. 13.

or

United states,

-1.4~

great industry remain one ot the principal. occupations ot
the state.

'rileY' are endeavoring to get Iowa people to use

Iowa coal, to keep the coal. money at home t and to give work
to the miners at our Iowa oomnmni ties.

Through the 1ntluence

of The Iowa Coal Institute, Iowa people are requested to
carI7 out the laws found in the Iowa Code of 1927, Sections
1l7l-bl andll.'l1-b2 which states tba t al1 public Instl tut10ns

ot the state shall, when advertising tor bi as on supplies,
include a provision 'that Iowa p.-oducts will be purchased it
they are equal in quality and price.

Many

ot our schools and

other institutims have not been purchasIng Iowa coal because,
some coal deal.ers claim Iowa coal is interior in quality.
Dr. Sweeney ot lam state College has made tests of the di:f'terent
coals used in 10m and he finds 10111 coal the equal at mos t coals
sold in the state. l
The Coal Institute 1s tostering an extensive advertising
campaign, in Iowa, this fal.l and winter.
planned Will cost $19,720.00.

The program as

The radio, newspapers and- speaJcers

will cooperate to bring betore the people -of' Iowa. the tact that
lova coal is good coal and Iowa people should burn Iowa coal.
The plan is to advertise in every county ot the state except the tour ncr theast counties, which are closer to tile
oheap markets of 11l1nois.

Some of the money to be spent in

this campa1gn will be furnished by the coal producers.

1. Iowa Coal Institute.

Several

Comments and stUdies on 10m. Coal..

Albia, Iowa, 1930-1931.

-15of' the coal. companies agreed to g1ve one cent a ton

m1ned~

to th1s f'lmd.

Some

Prob~ema

ot the Bituminous Coal :tnduat17

The bi tum1naus ooal 1ndust%7 is affected I'll th serious

problema 1Ib.1ch 1l1ustrate maladjustment 1n economic produc-

tion.

'rile probUml of unemployment. irregular

emplo~ent.

and 'under-emploJl11ent has been the eauae of much distrust
and

8

trikes on one hand and ,a tremendous over-production on

the other hand.

The m1n5ng

ot sott coal

a1th~h

a baslc

lndllSt17 in Iowa. has beencarr.1ed on with little coopera-

tion in p1 a un1 ng 1n the interest of econolnT and efficiency.
The B1 tuminous Coal Comn18s1on1 appointed b.r President
Wilson 1n 1919 reported, "At the present time America requires less than 500,000,000 tons of b1tuminous coal. a year
while the capacl't7 of the m1nes in operation 1s over 7oo~oo6, ..
000 tons."
'
,

The World war 1ncreased tne over-expans1on 1n the sott

coal fields, as it created over-e.xpana1on in all other" industries that had to do with 1I1nn1ng

the~.

The over-ex-

pansion o£ the coal industry was extant even before the World
War.

~s

over-expansion seems to be chronic in tb1s 1n-

dust17 and shows the lameness and maladjustment in one ot
O'lJr

economic enterprises.

And what 1s even worse, the coal

1nduatr7 on Ita own initiative seems to be unable to escape

or recover from this pathological state.

1.

Patterson, soci&! Aspects of industry, p. 288.

-16-

111-. Boover had the tollovlng to say about bltum1noua

c'oal industry on Pebruary 17. 1930: 1 1tBrOadly~ here is an
industry functioning badl7 tzwam an economics and human
standpoint. Owing to the intermittency ot production,
seasonal and local. thia industry baa been equipped to a
peak load or 25 to 30 per cent over the average level. It
has been provided with a 25 to 30 per cent larger labor
complement than it would require 11" continuous operation
coul.d be brought about.
ItThere lies in this Intermittancy not only a long
train 'of human misery through 1nterm1ttant employment, bUt
the economic 10s8 to the COmmunity ot over 100,000 workers,
who could be applied to other production~ and the cost could
be reduced to the consumer." ,

It seems that our coal. operators keep right on losing
millions of dollars pel' year. without apparentl1' trylng to
reach a solution ot the problem.
being done to stop the loss.

the d1tteren t coal companies

ness methods..

So tar nothing worth,. 1s

1'he competitive pollcies
S8em

or

to be using unsound busi-

"The largest end most powertul coal companies

in America have pa,id no d1 vidends to their stockholders for
2 .
years. lI
Another serious reml t o~ this policy 1s the 10W8ring the

standard

serious

e~ect

o~

living

or

the workmen." thus oausing a

upon the nation as a whole.

The success of' the ooal. indua1:r7. as well as other in..

dustries. mast rest securel7 upon the principles' of coopera-

The

tion and goOd w1l11#

r61&.t~' nship

the emplo,.ees mus t harmonize and

or the employer and

rec1~ocate

in all matters

that are important to and in their oomnon welfare.

1. Hoover, Herbert

o.

A per-

Address before the Aiiierican inStItute
Metallurgical. Engineers. Patterson, Soclal.
Aspects ot Industry, p. 288.
2. lJnJ.ted JUne Workers Journal. Vol. XLII. p. 6. June 1. l.93l.
of Mlnlng

am.

-1'1-

feet understand 1 ng and thorough cooperation 1n the coal in-

dustry should bring about s tahi1i t1' and sucoess to a f'a1l-

lnghdus t l.'J'.
Strikes

A strike in the 1nduawial world maY' be de1"iDed as
ceasing to work for tne purpose
from putting into

~actice

ot

restra1 ning the employers

aome plan. which 1& not accept-

able to the workers, or to bring about some change in the
WOl'kiDg

conci1 tiona that can not be obtained in. the usual

If' ~he company stopa the work, the action is called a

way.

shlit-dolm or lock-out.'lo socIety it makes veJ7 little d1f'ference whether the action is called a strike. a walk-out, a
shut-down, a lock-out; or whether the
frr lack

or

cooperation.

procedure one fact

buB~ness

1s being closed

lio matter llhat the cause or the

rem8~na,

which is :no business 1s being

done and therefore the laboring men as well as the officials

are losing inter est, prot! t and wages.
The causes ot s trikes are so numerous that one cannot
well 1ndex them.

Some people inslst that all mine strikes

81'e to be blamed on the miners..
80

'lbis charge bas been made

frequently that a majority of people probably believe it.

Many of the charges against the miners are without founda-

tion.

ltost of our miners are good citizens and do not 11k.

to strike.

The miner knows, otten by experience, that a

strike means hardship and pri vatlons to bis loved ones.

It
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somet1mes means 10S8 or his .lob as well as his home and
happiness';" 'It 1s wrong to suppose that a miner is unmind~.

ful of'his duty as a cItIzen, or as a husband and father, to
bring deliberatel.y upon his :tamilyas we1.1. as upon the public,
all the hardships which strikes entaU.

He has the same

patriotic devotion tor his countr,y that other Classes have.
Especially is this true ot the Iowa miner, who is almost
3.00 :per cent .American bom or naturalized citizen.
It is true that coal miners do not hesitate to strike,
when they tind a strike 1s necessary,. as a last resort tor
them to gain the adjustment in wages or to overcome sane
grievance that has been perpetrated upon them.

1ate

so~call.ed

~

of the

strikes. in Iowa .. were nothing more than' the

:tailure at the operators and miners to arrive at terms tor
the next -twO years t wage scal.e.

The agreement is supposed

to be signed before March 31. at eaoh odd numbered year.

If

the new contraot is not signed by theo:r.t'lcials of the operators and miners, by April 1, the miners walk out and do not
resume work untU terms have been agreed to.

There was no

strike ot any ldnd and the operators could be seen discussing
their p1'Ob1.ems w11h the miners, without the least sign. of
distrust or hatred.
Going back to the period before the organization of

the United Mine Workers of America in 1890, we find many
strikes called, but very few were successtul.

Petty mine of-

flc1al.s caused many of the early strik as because of the oon-
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due t of the mine sUperintendent, mine bosses and other offi-

cials,

The coal oompany told the officials to get resul te.

They undertook to get the reaults w1thout regard to fair

methods.

They would

SOme t1mes

f1re a

man

because they did

not like h1m. or because a fr1end wanted a job.

If' the

miners heard that another mine was paying a tew cents more
per ton than they were getting in their own work ... this was

usual17 a cause far a walk-out.

The ot:rlclals would then

f1ll. the vacancies w1th any men they could get.
ing was established and bloodshed

w~

'!'hua picket-

otten the result.

To-

day you can read of the same conditions in some of' our non-

'mlion mines 1n Kentuclq. Al.abama and West V1rg1n1a.

It 1s

seldom that we see any f'orce used in the union coal f1elds.
The coal operators as well as the union miners are

to such tactics.

opposed

Of com-se a radical leader may cause a dis-

turbance in a commun1 ty, but such 1s not the deSire 01' the
United Biner Workers of' America officials.
Three general strikes in Iowa that stand out viv1dly in
the mind of the writer are those at 1919, 1922 and 1927.
The first two were directly due to the tailure ot the opera-

tors to negotiate new contracts with the employees.
great strike at 1927 was due to a request
on the wage scale

'b7 the operators, who

tw

The last

a new agreement

cla1med~

apparently

r1ghtrully _ that they could not meet competition with the east-

er.n and non-union mines unless the scale was reduced to a

-20$5.00 wage scale instead of the $7.50 scale then in force.
The union m1n1ng orficials said, "Ho steps Backward", hence
a deadlock wh1ch lasted for one "ear and seven months in
the Iowa coal fields.

The scale

W&8

f'1nally sottled at $5.80

and the miners were glad to go to work.

In the. meantime the

non-union mines of the East had supplied coal. to many Iowa
consumers and the season 1I'as late. with no contracts in banda

or

the operators, work therefore was scarce and the coal pro-

duction, 1n 1:owa, was greatly reduced.

BUch unemplo,ment

resulted and much sutfering was caused in the 'Ullempl07ed
families.

The Consolidated Coal Company with mines at Hay-

dock and Bucknell, in Monroe County, were closed by the Northwestern. Ra1lroad, the owners 01" the mines.
closed since that time.
li~

or

in these

They have remo.1ned

About three thousand people were

two mining camps. Rany went to other f1elds

labor. ba.t the negroes who were in the mines could get

little or no work.

The lJn1on, the Salvation ArmT. the County,

and the Service Clubs 01" Alb1a sacr1:tlced greatly to :teed and
clothe these people during the winter. when they became dependent because

or unemplo,ment.

Since that time there have

been no long delays or extended hardships caused b.1 wage d1a-

PUt~~ or unem:plo,ment 1n Konroe County. However, there ia .
at present a shut-down at Rex 'Bo. 4 in Uonroe Ccnmty, lmtU
September 1, 1931.

There i& alao a bad situation at Pershing

in ltarion County. due to the clos1ng

or

the mines there.
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These two instances are not due to any labor difficulties.
however" but to the

~act

that the demand tor coal is so

slight that the operation

or

those two mines seems unJusti-

fied.
Attitude of the Kiner TOifard His Job
The striker qu1ts his Job. not because he wants a better

Job or desires to quit the 1ndustry.. but to make his Job a
better Job.

Be desires better living

cond1t1ona~

thus he

undel'goea hardship in the hope of ga1n1ng that end.

Ho de-

sires a better :fUture for his f'am11.7. a future that holds
opportunities for bis family and himself.
attitude" the striker tends to resist

With tlrl,s mental

anr encroachments

:clade by the strike breaker, whether the ~tr1k8 breaker must

have a job..

or not, to save his

:ramil,. from

hardship and

sutrering.
__lUning Campi

Owing to the slo\'l' means or transportation during the

earl,. per10ds

o~

m1 n ing, it

was necessary for tbB coal

panies to provide 11 v1.ng qW1l'ters for their workers.

COm-

1'he

mines must be opened where the coal. exists, and the camps

must be establ1shed wherever the shatt 1s sunk. whether it
be on a hill or in the swamp)" regicna 1n some river valley.
The average 3.1fe of the

coal. c amp in Iowa baa been about
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eight 7ears. consequently it makes it necessary for m&n1

mining men-to £orego the pleasure of a permanent home.
After the mines are l10rked out. in anyone locality. the

mine workers and their :f'andl1es are obliged to move to some
other camp in 1Ihich to 1ive and labor.

This transient ex-

istence el1ndnatea all chances or seeing the

che~sbed

b!rth place or joys of past childhood in atter days.

'.rho

shal.e dumps alone remain to mark the place of the fever1.ah
campa.

Such as was the rich campa at Happy

v1ll.e, Excelsior.

Carbonada~

Bollo1r~

Kirka-

What Cheer. Jluchak1nock. Knox-

ville .Tunct10n" Pelmy.. Lost Creek. !teb, Buxton, Hocldng and
lDlUl:)T

others are now abandoned and the once tlour1ah1ng

camps are no more.
Picture the average mining camps of the past.

If7 ob-

servation of mall7 campa has left deep impressions on "IIt1'
mind.

I 11111 g1.ve the

re~er

a view of one of these camps.

The shaft and tipple are located at the toot of a steep hill.
The railroad enters the

t01ll1

verse curve to the tipple.

by' a wide curve, then by' a re-

!he company store is c lose to

the mine and the raUroad station.

The officials ]::ave good

homes located cl.ose to the store buUding, which
used to house the of tic es or the oomp8Il1'.

~a

alao

The homes

ot the

minera-are small tour or five room houses, built without
foundations" one atory, sided

nth

sheeting, lathed and

plastered_ 111 th no provision aga1nat the cold.

These houses
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o~bers,

are placed within a 'lew feet of
row street with no side wal.ks.

along a crooked nar-

The back yards are so small

that no garden space 1s ava1lable 1"or the tamUy.
priV7 stands close to the house.

The streets have no reguMost o't the

. le.rity. they seem to radiate tram the store.
houses are in the valleY'.

No ele ctrJ. c 11gb ts are seen and

the water works and sewage Sl"stem are absent.
ta.ined tram shallow wells or

the back yard.

A small

Q 1sterlllS

water 1s ob-

and waste is dJ.1mped in

No prov1.s1on is made tor recreatlon.

church or two 11Jt!J.7 be found,

A

mission

conranJrt ty hal.l is found over the

8

company store.

The school. house 1s the original rural s chaol

wi th add! tiona.

(School bu11dine;J 1n the present mining camps

are very £pod and compare favor ably w1 th the smal.l. 1x>wn bullding, since the coming

or

state

aid to the .m1n1ng camp schools.)

The br1e't duration ot. the mine is not conducive to the
erection ot any substantial houses or maintenance o't attract1ve
camps.

The occupants of camp houses must 11 ve close to nature.

They have l.ittle beauty to look upon or any means of dispeJ.J.1ng
the glOOIIlY' as:pect of their immediate environment.
coming of 'the automobUe t it

'ES

Betore the

e.l.Ioost impossible for some ot

the 1nhab1 tants to go to the neighboring oi ty or 1x>wn.
The coal Ctl.m.})s 01"

of' other states.
el.s8wbere.

Iowa are probabl.y no worse than tbose

Probably they' are not as bad as sane tound

A1tbough the camps bull t

or

late

Y'f!!IlrS

are better

than those that were bull t earl.ier t nevertheless the men slnm the

camps and now l1ve in neighboring cities and towns where the
1hmti1 .,- ml1"9' have the b enef'lts ot: oul tural. and educational advantages. Whenever and wherever that 18 possible.

However,

circumstances still force a large number of ram1lies to llve
in the camps.

Thel'e must then be something radically wrong

and decid&dl7 lacking in the oampts

make~up.

when people do

not want to live in them.,
Jliners are sometimes called vagabonds by those who think
they move more 1tequently

~m

desire

~ather

than need.

Prob-

ably this unjust opinion would not be extant i f people knew
that rov1ng llte of such workers is 1)ften forced upon them b7
need of t:indSngwork in another field when the mines are
closed or worked out.

'!'he mine workers and their families

find no Joy in continually moving.

They _'deslre permanent

friends and a permanent home where they can

l' ear

their children into more capable men and women.

and educate

The miner

should not be held responsible in the minds ot the public tor
the condition ot the camp and the appearance it makes. nor
should we conclude tram such evidence that they need nothing
better.

It must be borne in m1nd that the coal camps are

no better than the mine owners intend them to be.

The Qomp-

any decides the number, size, mode ot building, the location

ot the streets. employa its own labor .. sells its own goods,
and determines What manner

ot man shall work in its mines.

We. who live among the mining people do not have the erroneous
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opinions concerning the conditions under whiCh they live

and labor...

We know there 1s a. constant cravIng 1n the hearts

of the people for a home to dwell in. located in a propel"

enVironment where WOl!lc Is constant and where educational. and
social. advantages are

f'oun~~'

An employer

at

~abor

who taUs

to EIlcourage' these noble des1res in his employees is bl1nd

to his own' best good. to say noth1ng of commun1ty welfare •
.3odli7

min~

tion ot those

wb)

oa.m.ps are

unne~ess&r7

1br the accommoda-

worlc 1n the mines,' or tor the development

of' coal fields in Iowa.

Work, trains such as run fran Chari..

tonto WUl1.amson and trucks whioh transport the miners
from nearby towns. to 'the mines t on paved or shal.ed roads,
make the old style camp unnecessary, and the interest at com-

mon human weltare shoul.d, make 1 t athlng ot the past.

..

1.:

doing

awa~

on other

'

,

But

,with the mining camp "would no doubt place a bUrden

contnmni ties

or towns by an increased school. papula...

tlon and educational. expenditures.

The policy ot ,the state

1s to give state aid to all towns 1n mining territory where

the enrollment ot m1ners' chUdren 1s over tifty per cent of
the total. school enrollment.

Some state aid might perhaps well

be given communities where less than t1tty per cent ot the
school chUdren come trom m1ners' families, because 01: the

transItory and uncertain nature of the coal. mining industry.
Mining Camp Schools and state.. Aid ",

Aid for the mining camp schools was fir at established
by an act otthe 38th Genera1 Assembly.

This

a~t

$25,000.00 'tor the school.s located in the camps.

appropriated

UndeI' the provision of this act_ an 1nspection \las made
by Jir. P.- E. McCleahan" Superintendent of Public Instruction;

Mr. George S. Dick. Inspector of ConsoUdated Schools; Mr.

Josepb Korr1.a Jl President of the Unite'd J41.ne Workors of America;
lfr. George Heaps. President of the Mines Operators} ald Sena-

tor- John It. Pr1ce of Konroe Oounty. of the mining oamp in the
state.

The 1nspectlon revealed m.a:D3' oonditions that were'

little suspected.
very-
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In some mining communities the tax was '

while in others it was extremely high. indicating

the degree of local interest in schools.

The size of the dis-

triot and the amount of taxes ll18.de very little d1.tference as
to the type of schools.

J:n the campa some homes were owned

by the m1ners. but most of them were oVined by the respective

m' ning oompanies.

'l'he valuation of' the local and mining pro-

perty was v8l'7 low and the campan1.es were t axed in other
c01lllt1es or in other states where the head offices were maintained.

Tbi.s le£t a large number of chUdren to be educated

at the expense of the rural school districts without adequate
sources -of taxes for the number of children of school 1'6 e and

attendance.

Some findings of' tne inspectors 1nd1eated that the buildings were frequentll' ot poor type and construction. the
grounds rough and 1nadoquate. the outbu1l.d1ngs UIlsanitBr7.

the 11brary and equipment measer. that 10. salaries \lore paid
the teachers. and inef'fi.ci.ent teachers \lere secured at the

salaries pa1d.

Each oamp presented a

8pe~lal.

case to the

1nspector.
The

~9th

General Assembly doUbled the appropriatIon

when it :tte&l1zed flbat had been done and what need to be ac-

complished.

This law prorlded a special inspector who should

gIve his entIre time to the

~rk.

tirst ,mining school inapeotar.

Be

~.

BaITl" D. nes was the

waS

very etficient in his

work .. as shown by the rapid development and improvement or
the mining camp 8choola in the state.

This improvement was

noted and fUrther fostered b.1 the 41st General Assembly.
which by law provides the follOwing:

-For the superintendent o~ publI0 instruct!on for state
aid to publ.io schools there 18 bereby appropri.ated :for the
bIennium. beginning July 1, 1925. and 8'ld1ng June 30~ 1927.
the S'WIt of - 1

-Rural MtntngCamp Sohoo1s • • • • • ' •• $100,000.00
"The appropriatIon for mining camp schools shall be
used ~ the state superintendent of public instruction, with
the approval of the executive COmlcU and under its d1.reotiOD, btlt not untU there is sn.bm1tted to the execuMw
council 'b3' the state Superintendent ot Publ.Ic InstM1ction
a comprehensi va pl'Ogram showing the entSre proposed 8%pend1 ture of the appropr1.atm n :for the year under considera'tIon, and not untU 811 of the mining camp schools applying
for funds :from saId approprlatJo D have been not1:fled o:f said
contemplated dluston and of the time and place when the
proposed division of such fUnds 18 to be paaaed 'Upon by the
executive councU. Notioe at the hearing by the executive
counoU shall be gIven by registered mall addressed to the
secret817 of said mining camp school boards and mailed at
least ten days prIor to the time fixed for the hear1rlg~ 1

Under this law t\f8nt,'-eight m!n'ng camp schools reotdved
aid during the school 7ear of 1926-27.

1. Section 40 .. cbipter 218"
Iowa.

Laws of

Appanoose Oount7 had

41st

GenerS! Assembl7

01

eight schools.

~ecelv1ng

a total at $9,,000.00.

Dallas Count,.

sohools numbered f1ve with s1d &mOm1ting to $6800.00.
County applied and rece.1ved aid tor three schools.

Lucas

ntnOlUltJ,ng

)(arion Count,., with two schools" received

to $5300.00.

Warren Oounty was granted aid tor one school. the

$6600.00 ..

amount being
Next

taoo.oo.

7fjm-.

(1931-1932)1 the amounts to be distributed to

the mining camp schools in various counties are as follows:

Appanoose County
Boone COmlty
Dallas COtm'ty

Lucas Count,.
Karion County

Monroe OOlmty

Polk county
Wapello Counq

Warren Oounty

wayne Count,.

Webster Count,.
There is also an

gency purpoaes, tor

19 schools $15,150.00
2 schools' 2,500.00
5 schools
3 schools
9 schools
9 schools
4: schoola
1 school

2 schools

1 sohool
1 achool

appropriat~n

m1njng

5,450.00
2,850.00
11.300.00
8,900.00
2,100.00
250.00
200.00
600.00
500.00

ot $30,,000.00 for emer-

camp schools 1n addition to the

above.

1.

~tate

Data.

SuperIntendent 01' PUblic iiistruction. towa .Unprinted

-29The foUowing table shows the amolmt and distribution

of state aid to a tew of the JJdn1ng camp schools in Iowa#
from 1926 to 1931 !nc1usive •

The table is to show the in-

stability or the mn'ng camp schools.

See notes below tor

explanations •

Year

:
t

Hining Camp School Aid
M!ii1 ng
t Totil
:
: PoP. 1 LeVl: Children :Enrol.lment:Aid

: : !rax :
Camp

1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

Brazil

1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

Hocking

550

500
500
500

116.6
32.3
26.0
32.2
40.3

103
106
146
121
95

103
106
146

121

95

.-.-....-_ .................---- .............. - - ---- ..... __...-_--_...--...------_
~

620
500

150
177.0
157
214.0
400
123
184.0
400
85
120.0
37
90.0
Camp deserted, Rural district
.-.---.....-.-.- .-...- ......... ... ........ ......
Williamson
106.9
70
87
107.0

--..

-----.. .....--- .....

1926
1927
1929
1930
1931

130
92
39

---- ---- ---- -136
.... ---- ...
89

115.rt
115.'1

1928

158
170

136.9

155
2fn

-

--

140
199
233
293

.1500.
1500.
1250.
1400.
1300.
1200 •
......... ---.........
3000.
3000.
2500.
2500.
1000.
500.
~

-----..

..........

2000.
1500.
2000~

-..... ....lIystic
-----.-..---.-.-----................. .....-------..-............... .......
--..-.

-.-

1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

2500
2800

2800

...

5U

201.0
220.5
21'7.0
230.0

491
488

473

-..-

621
635
608
595

-

2000.
2600.
4000.

........-

---

~----

4000.
3500.
3500.
3800.
4000.

~---~---~~-- --~-~----~----~-------~~~~~-~-~-------~~~

1926
1927
1928
1929

2243
2000
l.S)0
Closed as a

Bucknell

...-.-----...--~--

..

152.0
234.0

526
445
403

5000.
4000.
3500.

-...--------- ..---..--..---.-.................

180.0
mining camp

-...----~------

(Continued on next page)

515
417

Year

:

Oamp
Rex 5

1926

1927

: POP. : LeV s Children :Enrollment: Aid

750

1928
1929
1930

1931

Did not exist

47

10B.0
118.0

47

• 250.
1000.
1500.0

143
145
143

115
134
136

1500.
1700.

The BrazU school 1n Appanoose Oount,. is a typical min'ng
school. zt baa remained abalt constant 1n enrollment but the
tax. le'V7 has been reduced from 1926. The Rocking school shovs
the ef"f'ect of" the warldng out o~ the mines. The Williamson
school shows the effect of' the 1nf'1ux of' miners f'rom the Rooking canp. Rex 5 shows the ertecta of' ell1'Ollment and taxes in
a rap:ldl.'Y groldng m1n5n g camp located in a rural community.
Herem then are given sneral reasons for the a1d1Dg
the m1n1ng camp schools.

o~

!rbe openSng of' a new mine, for ex-

ample with its influx of' population without 8lQ' increase 1n
the assessed valuation of' the rm-al district concerned, creates a serIous eduoatlona1 emergency in the d1atr1c t concerned.
Without state aid coming

m

the rescue, large numbers or chUd-

ran 1IOUl4 be deprived or school px-1v11eges!,
shifting

or the population

The cont1m1al

a1s0 bM.ngs other d1f'f"icul tIes.

Por example, at one time a two-teacher school was being
ta1ned

m

a rural independent cU.strict ..Mla another

in the same township had 12 teachers. the

f'o~ow1ng

~

d18tr1c~

'Year. due

to changes in the working conditions at the mines, the t'ormerschool was required to employ 14 teachers while the number or
teachers 1n the latter 8 chool was redUCed to two.
changes came about atter the levies were made.

These

state spec1a1

aid provided money for teo.chers' salaries, tu1 tion, supplies" equipment such as charts,

maps~

etc." repairs on

bu1ldings" fUrniture, and heating plants.

The additional

emergency f'mld 1h1ch had been appropr1a ted annually was
to be used when such GmGI'genoles 00 cur, or whon buildings

have burned" add! tiona needed, health work and salaries
for add1 tiona! teachers.
The following is a list of permanent improvements

made during 1929-1930 1n sane ot the min1ng camp schoo1s,l

Avery, heating plant; Hom.11ton, toilet system, Buma,
toilet SJ'stem; Jqst1c" IOof on the school bu1ld1ng; Lovilia, toUet system, WIll1anson, addition to the school

bu11dlnfU Cinclmlatl • .tring the school building for electr1cIt7) Bussey, w1r1ng the school for electricIty; 1t1rksv1lle,

new seats, Buelah end Koran, blackboards; Harvey. heating
plQ.Ilt and repairs on buildingJ oralabar, moving the school

building; Woodward. new building; 0UnJn 1 ngs, nell seats and

Rathbun, heating plant.

Betore the open1ng of school last tall, several more
1mprovenents were made.

Attioa built an sdd1tlon for phys1-

oal tra1 n1n g and class 1Drk which ooat 17,000.00.
buUt a

DeW

bu11ding for phJ'alcal training and class work

costing $5,000.00.

nasium.

Kelcher

Lucas voted bonds to build a ne.. S1JI1-

Lo'V111.a put down a deep well and repafred the

root

1 Department ot PUbilc :tiistrUCtlon, BUIIet1D. Lrch !. 1930"
p. 5.
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on the main bull.ding.

!!any other improvements were also

reported by Hr. Dunlavy, mining school inspector.

these improvements could no t have been

made

:Most of

were 1 t no t

for the emergency 'tund appropriated by the l.egislature.
The opening ot scmol in September always finds many
adjustments to be made in the m1ning camp schools.

The ever

.

.

changing conditions are more prevalent at this time than at
any time in the history of our mining industry.

A majority

of the schools are attected by the movement of the miners

tram. one camp'to another, occasioned by, the closing of mines
and the r89pen1ng at others 1n the :tall.

As a result of

these changing oondi tiona, the number o't children tl.uctuates

to such an extent that it makes adjustment very dlt't1oul.t to
hmuUe.

The ohUdren tram ihese transient families find it

very dift'lCNlt to adjust themselves to the" new conditions
.tound in the new system.

When children enter school. wh9re

there are both negro and white chUdreu, and perhaps a dozen
or more

nationalitles~

in Americanism.
the cl08ing

then the problem develops a neW' phase

Bucknell had just suoh a condition.

After

ot the Hocking mining camp on December 31., l.929,

a number ot the coal diggers tram 'that camp moved to Williamson.
The high school. at Williamson had an increase ot rftfer 150 per

cent.

This same fact is stated in another manner in the table,

on page 29, which shows the instability of the mining camp schools.

The work in the m1n1ng camp school oompare vel7 favor-

ably 14th work done 1n other schools of' the

8

ta te.

This!.s

shown by tests and measuremen to giV811 1n various mining
camps. in Karch 1928.

department

o~

Dr. E. L. RItter

o~

the extension

the state Teachers COUege ot Cedar Palls.

gave tests to all m1n1ng camp schools in Konroe County. having tour 7ear high schools. and also to Molrose a non-mining camp school.

The results of these tests did not ahow

arq superiority in abi11ty 1n the subjects tostett. favoring

eIther ty'p& or schoOl. Xn my own experience as superintendent or the AlbIa soOOola during the past nine yearn. the
Hocking pupi1s have bean the best prepared of any pupIls
coming to
al

or

'WI

from the eighth grade as tuit10n pupIls.

Sever-

these m1ning camp pupils have maintained scbo1az.ship

sufficient to be the honor students o£ the high school
graduating classes.

aa well as teacher's 8Im7D1nations. by various contosts in
spelling. declamatory. debates and athletIcs. academic tests.

short course. exhibits at the oount,. and state fair havo
shown the pupUs to be the equals

o~

our town sohools.

These schoola are planning on giving diagnostic tests

this year and rollo. up l'd th remedial .ork thrcugh the school
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Kiss Lou She:pherd and other Instructors 1'rom the extension de:partmtm.t ot the state Teachers CoUege have been doing
excellent work wi th the :primary' and intermediate grade teachers in the schools at Monroe and Marion Counties during the

past school year.
Parent-Teacher Assoclatlona are do1ng splendid work in
several. ot the camps..

The Cunm1ngs school ccmpleted the cr gan-

izatlon in 1 ts school, last September.

The newspapers, the viotrolas, radios and communi ty meetings are putting these schools in the class 1'11th the best 1n
the state.
At the state :tair last

mnde an excellent showiDg.

yeer, the mining camp schools

The work exhibited compared :taver-

ably l1i1h other schools, it we are to judge by the number ot
premiums secured. lJ7stlc, Pershing, Hamil ton, and Zookspur
The set at classics otfered

each received special. premiums.

by the F. A. OWen Publishing Compan;y was won b;y Leo U1tohell,
a fourth grade pupU a t
The

HamIlton.
Workmen's

Co~nsatlon

Act

Iowa. coal miners mme within the prov1s1cn ot the Workmen's
Compensation Law at the state.

This l!lll became ettective JUly 4,

1933., (see Chapter 70, Code ot Iowa, 192'1).

The office of a Com-

missioner was provided for in the law to administer its provisions.
Immedtate1y tollowing the establishing of the ottice, the in-
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surance rates were reduoed f'rom $6.50 per $100.00 P9.7 roll
to 11.75 for coal miners.

The Iowa rate in 1916-1917

va..

$1.83 while Ohio's rate was 81.10; Wisconstn'a $2.61J Calitornia'a $2.86J Hew York's was $3.11.

This Compensation

act now includes all induatries with the exceptions of domestio and farm labor (Causal emp1ol'Dlent excepted also).
Some of' the condit10ns of the act are as follows:
Approval sohemes m&.7 be substituted. but no reduction
of l1abilit7 1e allowed.
Emp107ers must gIve proof of the aal817 of' the workman
to aeC\1l'e pa:vment.
In order for a workman to be compenaated. he must con-

tinue to be unable to work fw more than two weeks.
In cue of' death hi. burial expenses to the amolmt of
1150.00 1. granted.

His beneficiBr7 rece1ve8 50 per cent of

his wages for a period of :512 week8. 1I1th $5.00 as the m1n1mum and 110.00 as the max'''''''.
POl'

total disab111ty he aha11 receive 55 per cent of

the regular wages for 500 weeks with 15.50

as

the

minimum

'!'be total 1a not to be over $5000.

In case ot partial 41aabUi t7 he shall receive 50 per
cent of his wages tor not to exceed ZOO weeks. but no vages
sha1l be considered above $24.00 or below tlO.OO per week.
He shall receive medical and surgical aid during the
first :SO 4&78. but not to exceed t200 .00.
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Be must give notice of injury within 30 days, and tile
hi s claim w1 thin two years.
Al.l disputes are to be settled by the industrial board,

but it an appeal is made to the courts certain l1m1ts are
specified.
Under the act. employers mSJ" qua11ty to ce.rry- their own

risks.

Nearly all ot the larger coal companies carry their

own workman's compensation losses.

which m.1ne coal. do this nJ.so.

The raUroad auxiliaries,

None ot these compan1es has

ever detaulted a payment, on the part at selt insurance.
In el.l the losses in our state, there have been vfJry tew

cases in which the insurer has faUed to make glod..

Except

legal. obligations due to enforced l.iquidation, the Plll'Dlents
have usually been made promptly.

The except10n

to the rule

has nearly al.WS,,8 been confined to the field at mining.
This fact haa tended to increase the insurance ra te, wh1c h
is considered by operators to be burdensome end d1scr:lm1nating
against the small operators, where the working oond1tions are
more menacing than at mines developed by l.arge oompanies.
This mnd1tlon spel.l.s ruin tor the small operators.
The average settlement tor a fatal. mine acc1d8nt is
$4500.

Nearly every case ot compensat1on in our state, in

mining acoidents, 1s hancUed by the attorneys tor the United

.Mine Wol."kers at .America, who have their ottices in the l.H.ner's
Templ~

at Albia, Iowa.

Dange~8

of

~n'ng

The acoidents in and around the coal mines. have been
~educed
~ate

very little in the last 40 years.

In 1890. the

of fatalities was 3.56 per one million tons of coal}

in the past 7ear it was 3.25J despite tho :faot that we have

man,. agencies working in the interests

~

accident preven-

tion. such as the united States Bureau at J±noa in tnv8stiga-

tiona. exper1ments. recommendations and advice.

Tb.e~e

is no

question but the,. have done much good 1n helping to keep
do\'Ul the

numbe~ o~

accidents.

lUning Institutes,. safety

association. ot lD8l1Y ldnda. and saf'et,. meetings held by coal
companies. safety

poste~s

at the mines o.nd in the

m1ne~'s

halls. have contributed 11l\1Ch to educate the workers.

\'1e

have numerous m1n1ng 1a'll8 to keep pace with the 1noreasing
use

or

mach1no17' and electricity in mining,. supplet:l&nted by

se.tet'y' rules put into e.ftect by the mining operators.
Silas S. Hall states that 95 per oent of all the mining

accident s are preventable and are caused b7 some other person
or persona. l In the tirst place it 1s the duty ot the operator to see that all m'ning lalls are entoroed. and that the,.
are responsible tor the accidents i f they do not exercise

their authority.

Etf'icient ventilation in mines 1s the first

defense trom hazards from ignition or explosive gas.

1 coil m:ntng, Vol. 8, p. 43, Febrlla.ry 1931.

Haulage
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wa:y-s should be planned to el'm'nate hea'Vl"

gradefJ~

and stable

root conditions should be maintained through the mine.

The

mino inspector usual1;, reports all. his findings to the state

01.'1.'1010.18 _ and. recommends de1'1n1 te correo tions.
not always obey the

mining

dents upon themaelves.

Uormen do

1a\78, and thereb;y bring many acci-

PUty per oent 01.' &11 mine acc1den ta.

in Iowa, are due to the .talling of slate tdl1ch is loosened
1
by the d;amp condition ot the atmosphere in the mine.
IOtlB.

1.'ata:u.ties during too pant 30 years have averaged more than

2'1 men. each year.

'l'he rate was 1.9 per thousand men er.tploy-ed.

The greatest number of rlct1lna came .f1'om the coal diggers,
shot-firers, drivers and t1mbermen, all tmderground l1Orkmen.
latins explosions have been quite frequent in tho past.
'l'he,- are camed by f'aulq drilling, plaoing of' shots

i~o

parly. accumulation-of' gaa in poorly ventilated mines, and
coal dust in the dry air.

In order to overCOMe these dotects,

we have shot eX8 x:Jin er.-S. inspectors fer testing the mine air.
and a rock dust coating sprinkled over the coal dust and

watered

dO\1ll.

OCcupational diseases are .frequent in the mining commun1-

ties.

'l'b.e accumulation of' dust 1n the llmgs 01.' the workmen

make them: more susceptible to pnaumon1a, and tuberc11losis.
The damp a1r and. vet coal. in which the men work also cause

a change in the condition

or

the skin. which makes it very

1 1Illiie Inspector, lOY/a Documents. 11115, vol. S, p. 23.

-39susceptIble to the sudden changes ot air currents in the
The eyes are al80

mine and alao when ooming from the mine.

atf'ected by the unsteady l1ght as well as the dust entezoing
them.

Mlen com1ng .from the mine into .full day' 11ght. the

eyes oannot always readily adjust themselves to the intensity

or

the light.

Sounds

or

great intensit7 in the underground

workings also have a more serious effect than those without
the mine.

Soclal Coats

or

Unemployment

1
Unemplayment 1s costl.,. to &oclet.,. as well as to the
employers I but the burden falls chiefly on the laborer.

Un-

employment means, ror him and his dependents, a lower standard of' lIving due to the loss of' wages.

the

~rker

When it strikos.

18 either foreed to starvatIon

01'

to oharity.

after bis sav1ngs have been exhausted.

Other workers are 81so affected by specific tmempl07-

ment. because a geneal reduction in the use of' man po"er
otten occurs in the other industries as a result thereot'.
and.

men seeking emplo,ment in other fields are likel.,. to de-

crease the wages in all fields, if' the unemplo;yed seek employment at eny prlce rather then starve.
ers will accept

c~s

Again some work-

in wages in order to get and to retain

the Job tor which the,. aspire.

1

~atterson.

soc!ologicil Aspects

or

IndustrY, p. 283.
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Unemployment also bas a menta1 ef'fect as well as a materia1 aspect.

The discharged worker is thrown into a menta1

attitude wb1ch is demoralising to him and in
to crime.l

II18Iq

CBBes leads

Unsteady habits are acquIred bJ' those who desire

to and most likely would, if' anpl07ed. .tarm _ teadying habIts.

The formation of tbr1.tt habl ts and industrious habits are almost impossible among tmemplored.lt is very easy to drtrt

ot transient laborers.

with the multitude into the current

Pauperism and povert,- are the f'1na1 results of' many workers
who have been in the unemp1o;red class for a long time.

To

bring them back to be industriOUS and efficient workmen 1s

alway- a d1.tf'icult task and ot"ten mt achieved.
Social cost of' unemployment sOO.s its errecta in the
production of' crime.

11nemp10Jment may be both a cause and a

/ result of de1infpency and dependency.

DelIDquenc7 1s also

caused b7 the improper use of' lelaure time.

Where parks with

play supervisors are emp10J"ed, del1nquenCJ' is greatly reduced.
The mind and the bod)' must have proper exercise and relaxation if' tb$ mind 18 to 1'unction proper17 in moral at'f'a1rs.
The mind

or

the unemployed man, ls

lead. to imagine that

wealth and propert",y have not been r1.ght.tully gained.

He

thinks the world o1les him a living, thus he proceeds to obtain that Uv1ng by taking what 18 not his.

career may s tart from bad th1nld.ng.

1 Glll11l, Cr1iii11iology

ana

Bis criminal

The incarceration f'or

penology, p. 193.
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Cl'1me, brings dependency and dell.nquency to the family,

atter the means ot support have been removed.
Industrial depression, such as we have been having,

1I1l1 increase greatly the demtUlda made upon the publio.

The

viter desires to clte a teVl incidents that came within his
Olm

observation dU1'ing the 1dnter or 1927-1928, and a t the

present t1me in

own state. Poll.owlng the

OUP

8

tr1ke ot 1927,

wb10h l.aated tor one "ear and seven montha, The Consolldated
Coal Oompan7 failed to open the minea at Humbera 18 SXld 19

·in Monroe County.

population

or

The camps at these m1nea had a combined

about 3000 people.

Han"

m1ners~

llving there

sens111g that the mines would not open, went to Detroit or

Gar'J' to obtain work.

However, a large percentage ot the

workers were negroes; who f'ound It impossible to tind work:
elsewhere.

JIOst of the negro tam1lies are large, and the

aid recelved tram the Jlinera t

late the sutf'ering.

lmjon

was 1naurt'1cient to allev-

1'be condl·t1ona became 80 bad that it

was neoess817 to bring relief to the suttering people.

Union

~.r1cera

the lJn1on.

'l'he

were unable to take care of' the members of

When the report ot the conditions was

sent to

Albia, b7 neighbors, a comrd ttee vas sent to HlQ'dock-Buclmell
mining campa to investigate.

The oommittee tound conditions

even worse than had been reported.

Representatives or the

,

'V8.rioua serv.1.ce clubs met and decided that help must be sent

at once.

The .American Legion, The AuxUia17

ot the Legion,
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the Rotary Club,. the Lions Club. the COlDn8l'clal Olub, and

the Womana Club got bus,. at once.
ot' supplles

needy.

A

was

'l!hat evening a truck :rul.l

sent to tho camps_ and dlstrlbuted to the

committee headed by' the superintendent ot schools

at Baydock-BlmkneU. bad charge at the rellef work 1n the
oampa.

The records ahow that it did lts work etf'1cientl,..

Ever;y artlcle or tood or appm' e1 was ohecked to the tamU,.
served.

The SalvatIon
tlone in the campa.

Army of'

Des Moines heard of' the oondi-

'lhey.. at once,

II ant

auppllos of all

ldnda.
The .American Red Croas was asked to aid 1n the

rell~

work, but refused on the grounds that the suffering was
the direct cause of an industr1al strike, and it Wo,s not the
pollcy of' that organization to ald lDldor auch condi t10na •
The schools .in these campa were affected veI7 much by'
thia povertJ'.
year

was

The enrollment at the beginning of' the school

over 400.

The attendance was ver,. irregular.
red.~ed

cold weather came 1 t was

of olothing for the children..

1'ihen

one-half', due to the lack

When spring opened, onl,. 120

pup1l.a remained in school and the teaching :torce had. been

reduced to tOtll"_ which included the superintendent.
Today we have a cas.e almost parallel to the case g1 ven

above, at Persh1ng, Iowa.
1
Ko1nea Register, relatIve

1 Des ilolnes Register,

Here are some items t'rom the Des

to the s1 tuat10n there:

J1.mO

1', 1931.

"IDLE PERSHING MINERS ARE IN SERIOUS STATE"

"Pifty families in Persb1ng are in Soup L1nes as Result of Shutdown."
"The first bread-end-soup line ever to be
Marion County 1s now 1'unct1on1ng in the mining
Pershing, aeven miles southeast or Knoxville.
hundred persona are being fed from the central
d1atrlbuting point.

seen 1n
tom ot'
Almost foUl'
ldtchen and

"Bach dq 1cmg linea .farm at the en tranc e to the basement of the 1f1nera t Ball. and their anount ot food, according to the number ln the fam11y" 18 dispensed to them.
Miners' wives cook the food in large bol1ers and portlons
out each fanl1y's allowance as the name ls checked .tram the
11st of destltute.

ftA committee of miners is working all the tlme solicit-

ing food, contributions for buy1.ng food, and dolng the best
to stave ofr the pangs of' hunger and pennilessness, due to
the sudden shut dOllD of the big Pershing coal mine recently.

"While the mine haa been shut down many of these men
have not been ldle. They have been out looking everywhere
for work. Yet they mow no other trade than coal mining and
the market for unsk111ed labor cr apprentlces in othtr trades
are :t10od~d. )(any men have
been compelled .to stay home because of' their t'amlllea. Q
The of1"1c1&18 of the Persb1ng mine of'!"ered to open
the mine i f the coal miners "ould take· 15.00 pel' day in cash
and. the rest of the

15.80 scale, or eight)" oents

in c~on

stock.

This they cannot do, because the laws of Iowa states
l
that al1 wages must be paid in cash.
Tbe contracts with
the United Jl1De Workers of At1t!r1ca contain ·the

8

sma agreement.

Bow this d1tf'1cul tJ' may be solved stU1 remO SD8 a question.

Adult unemplO1JZle!lt 18 sOll8Umes a contr1buting cause of
the women entering industry as well as child labor.

1 cOde

ot Iowa, sectlon 1323. 1927.

p. 215.

We know

that each state regulates the child labor laws of the 1nd1v1dua1 state, but we alao knoll that in periods of depreasion.

the judges are prone to overlook man,. pOinta, rather than

to force state aid for be sut.rerera.
Unemplo,ment breeds a ap11'lt of unrest, which 1n turn
brings discontent. discontent turns the mind to radicalism.
against the economic condi tionor ena t1ng order.
who are 1r1111ng to .,rk,

,.at

'l'b.e men

ba va no chance are ve17 wi1Ung

to listen to the call of the wild of radicalism.

1'hey- will.

follow atter the siren song of the communists, who are no.
maldng inroads into our industrial ayatema.
standard of Living

In 1919 the Unlted States Bureau

ot

1 made a 8tudJ"

Labor

of minera' wagesa:nd wages 1n other industries.

1'he average ..

annual. wage c4 male emp10J'eea in both groups was about $1330.
Xrregular

emp1o~t

..

duced rather b1gh

,.ear

~

alii l1l¥ler-emplo,ment among the miners re-

W8gB8 to

high wages.

~

meager earn1nga for DlmJ' even in that

writer

~

induatr,- who have worked onl,.
present mln1ng acale 1s
lar m&1.

15.eo

half' tons each

several men in the coal

4&78 in the past ,.ear.

11.04

per tan tor hl.a WOl'k.

ot tons produced per mm 1a taur

da,..

The

for eight hours, for the regu-

ftle coal digger geta

The average number

knO\18

and one-

Eight,. days at $5.80 per day i8 $464.00

1. 11. S. Bur. of Labor. Industrial. SurV87 111 Selected Industries 1n the United States 1n 1919. Bul.. 50. 266.
pp. 37-38. Jlay, 1920.
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wages :tor the ,.ear.

If'

,.OU

consider the coal digger, hia

wages will amolDlt to $374.40 per ,.ear.' The greatest number
of days the llonroe County mines have worked during the past
year. has been about one h1.D1dred tUt.,.

d&y'B, and

at t be

regular scale. the miner would receive but $870.00 tor the

,.ear.

The income ot man,. fani11es is 1nauff'lclent to main";'

tam a subsIstence standard of l1v1ng and it 1s generall,.

tar from aut1'lcient to maintain a comfortable standard for
a f'lUdl,. ·ot f"ive people.
A large majority

or

coal miners have no electric lights J

no cIt," water. no sewage disposal system, no bathroom. no
plano, no washing machine._ no IIbr9.17, and very fev pIctures

to enliven the walls of' the dre8.17 m,ning camp home.

A tew

of' the workmen have automobiles # bu.t they ,!ere purchased
during the dap when there was plant,. of work.
Bo average American 1'anil,. can maintain a healthy ex-

istence on a aal.ar7 ot $400 .00 to .500.• 00 per ~ar.
Social Effects 01' Low Wages
Low wagea bave serious soclal effects.

14B1l7 marrled

men are torced to supplement their wages. by thB meager earn-

ings that the1r wives and ch1ldren may be able to earn.

The

vUe 1s needed at home and the childl'en should be in school.

rather than in industry.
11v1.ng.

Low wages mean low standards

at

Lo. standards ot 11v1ng cauae tnef'f'lclenc,. in in-

-46The phy-slcal conditlon as well as the soclal condi-

dustr.Y.

tlon maY' be oonducive to poverty.

I

Smoe low wages lead to

poverty-, poverty Is now right:f'ul.ly regarded as a sooial d18ease.

t

Low

1I'~e8

cause discontent, as well as reduced e.tfl01eno,..

Social unrest 1s a result
ployed workers.

or

poorly paid and irregularl,. em-

Soolal unrest creates read7 listeners to

the promises of the ;radioals,

bo18hev~

and sooialism.

Probably the most important at all the eff'eots ot inadequate wages 18 the redUotion ot the expenditures for food.
Lack at proper tood causes maDy' oases

ot illness, as well as

mitigates against the reoov817 at health atter siclmess.
Inadequate wages cast a shadow over the 11 ves o.t the

children.

Our school nurses find many ohildren, .trom such

homes, to be undernourished.

teots.

JIany sutter trom remedial de-

'!'he milk campaigns 1n our aohools, tor the under-

nourished, have proven that proper tood. give8

work.

bett~

mental

We must have a better wage s7stem in our comnmn1tie8

or .e must put into our schools more medical and dental
cl1ni.cs.

SooletY' cannot exploit lta children and expect to

have e.tticlent adu1ts.
Mining Organisations

soon atter the m1n.1ng of coal. was commenoed, and continuing to the present time, there have been d1f'terences

ot

opinion as to conditions

o~

emplo7JD,ent, length ot the working

daJ', wage scales, housing oonditions,

and many other problema

that oan not be settled b7 the 1nd1v1dual operator or workThese conditions bring about a process ot adjustment

man.

for labCJ:rt disputes.

In order to properl,. adjust these d1tter-

ences, there must operate the basio principle, that onll'
through a dual knowledge at both aldes can an equitable settlement be _de.
Labor controversiea are problems of eve17 indus try'.
They are :round in eV817 coun1:ry.

JIarlJ' ~

these controversies

do not deal alone td. th wE6e situationa, but also with mBnl"
phases

~

emplOJ'ee and empl078r :relationships.

anyone or these

~actors

otten men

is divorced f'rom the rest, a dispute

is born.. which on maD7 occlUJions ends 1n a .strike or shut
dom •. Then work ceaaesam the usual inconveniences to em-

ployer and employees

~ol1o..

prolonged, we tind it

It the cessation of work ls

~ollowed

b.r

d1.satis~action, dlscontent~

and ill 11'111 between the interested p8l'ties on the one hand
and the sut':f'ering for

other.

~.

wol'kera and their dependents on the

oondition ot at1'a1rs is in a measure responsIble

tor the tormatlon

o~

tmions, and employers associatiOns.

committees tram each org6n1zation, then

s~

The

the grievances

and tl7' to br1ngthe factions to an amicable settlement.
WIth these organizations,

per~ect

harmony is not always brought

about in all cases, aa evidenced in our labor disputes
last few years.

o~

the

The United Kine Workers

or

1890. and bas gr.-om to be one

tions in the t1n1 ted State s •

AmerIca was organized 1n

ot the -most powerful. aasocla-

The memberShip 18 over a half

million scattered over the bituminous and anthracite tields
in the Vn1ted states.

There are a number or non-un1on

m1nera 1n \Yost Virginia

am neighborIng states. The newspapers

are carrying Iteile telling ot the picketing. and strite 1n

those seotions.
ment

or

The miners are unsatisfied with the. treat-

tbe empl07GrS. and desire to join the Union, but the

operators

"8 opposed to the

agItators and organizers sent

in b7 the union or gonization.
The miners' union haa bom. able, through ita offlcers
to at&D1ardize wages, hours of labor, and var10us contU tions

that have a social bearing upon the fsm11ies 1n the m1n'ng

ocoupation.

The l7ll1ted JI1ne Workers

or

America hold t1r:ml.7

to the }r1nciple of the right ot workers to organise and

deal. oollect! vel,. vdth their

emplo~a.

'l'he right to organ-

ize. haa been upheld b,. the Government, Congress and the

oourts 111 all the states.

In states where the miners are

organJ.zed, there are etfective m1ne laws.

The Unions have

been vef!7 active in bringing -about this legislation.
'l'bD Brotherhood ot American JJiners was established 1n

Appanoose Oounty 1n 1928. wben the miners 1n that county became d1aaatlsf'led with the actions of Hr. Uorris and lIr. Gay

who were then president and

seoretBl'7~

respectively. ot'the

United Jl1ne Workers of America.

This rival Ol'ganizat50n

will no doubt be absorbed by the older Ot'gan1zat1on, soon.

-- bu.t 8.,..000, due to the tall1ng ott of the coalTo-

In 1918, we had over 18,000 union miners 1n
-

da7

10\18.

.

we have

production

m

Iowa. , These mlners have no desire to 1njure

the operators. tor

the,.

realize that the interests 01' the

operators and the mine workers are identical..

They grant

the operatcrs the r1ght to organize. but insist that the
operators must reapect the rif1l,ta of the miners to the ·scme
r1ght to organize.
The miners t union claims the tollo1dng rights:

a voice

in oontrol of the coal 1ndust1'7. to oppose the open-shop,

collect1ve bargaining,

:recognitlon~

joint wage agreement tar

!1 detin1te fixed period, 1"l'eedom in purohas1ng supplies, and
the right to the oomf'orta md happineas of' the American
people.
The Iowa Ooal operators have an aSf:Joc1ation with Ur.

George Heaps

or

Albia as 1 ts president.

'1'helowa Ooal. Oper-

ators. and the United J(1ne Workers 01' America have usually
been able to adjust their d1ft'lculties and di.ff'erences, vel'J'
quickl,., once the national ccmf'erencea end organ1zatjons
have reached an agreement on the matters which 1nvolVB them.
The local unions and the distr1.ct organizations do not

qui t work until the nat10nal orgo.nizat1on can not reaoh an
agreement with the operators

aa8ociat1.on~

bef'ore the f1rst
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o£

AprIl in each odd numbered ;year.

The union men :remain

away fl-om the mines untU the aotion of the national aBDoclationa have made an agreement.
cers

or

Almost imnediately the otfi-

the distrIct order the men to report tor work. all

agreed in the t erma of the settlement.

The 10co.1 unions in

turn Issue notice to its members to report tor work as specItIed.

The local unions have very little to do except to

issue orders !'rom those higher in authorltJ'.

-51PART II
JlONROE

comrrr

Monroe CountJ', Iowa, is looated in the south central
part 01" the state, in the seoond tier of counties 1"ram the
southern boundary 01" the state.
Congressiona1 townships.

It contains but twelve

It is theretore one 01" the small

count1es 01" the state.
The elevatl on 01" Jlonroe CountY' is from 1"1 ve hundred to
nine hundred feet above aea level.

Albia, the

c~nty

is located on tho bJghest elevation in the countJ'.

seat,

The sur-

face is undul.ating, and 1s composed 01" a dritt tormation,
in which are located the ditferent coal ve1na.

seem to underlay almost the entire county.

These veins

Coal has been

mined comnerclall1' in all parts of the oounty, except the extreme southwestern and the northwestern parts.
is drained into two r1 ver systems.

The surtace

The southern part of the

county Is drained b1' trlbutaries 01" the Charlton River. which
1"lows Into the Jl1ssouri Rivett, and the rest of the count1' 18
drained into the Des Jiolnes ru.ver. thenoe 1nto the lt1ssissipp1
River.
There are three dlstinct coal veins in the Monroe County"s
coal fields.

The upper vein 1s near the surface.

outorops

of this vein are found along the banks 01" some of the streams.
This vein, whioh is about three feet in thlclmess, was first
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worked in the neighborhood of Aver7, about 1868.

About fiftl"

teet below this vein is located the seoond vein which 1. a1x>ut
sixteen inches in tb!ckness.

The lower coal seam 18 about

one hundred feet to· one hundred rifty teet below

vein.

The lower veln,

80

second

rar worked, varles in thiclale.s

tram tOUl' reot to eight reet and
roof'.

~e

1& overla1d b;r a thiok rock

'l'h1a ls the most important stratum ot ooal. tram a

oOmnercj.al standpoint.
Hundreds

It 18 also superlor in qual.it7.

ot acres at coal land 1n the county are held in re-

serve in anticipation ot a .tuture demand tor coal.
Expenses at

m1n~ng

the coal in same localities is much

greater than elaewhere, owing to the tault. ot the coal, hilly
or uneven conditlon ot the coal veina, the 1msatiatactOl7 rooting. too much water, etc.

Jl1nes 1n Monroe County, prior to 1870, have been desoribed on page 8 .

The first m1n1ng oanp of importance, atter

that date, _s at Poster, in 1889,- when the Jl11wa1lkee Ra1lroad
was oompleted through Konroe Oounty.

The stopping place was

oalled Soap Creek Siding, near Soap Oreek, and about nine miles
southeast ot Alb1a.

JIrt. Ira Phill1ps and lIr. E. I. Poster es-

tabltsbed the coal camp at Poster.

The coal companl" ereoted

several builcUngs. which included a large boarding-house and
equa1l7 large store' bu1ld1ng.

The

8

tore and boarding-house

were conducted bJ' the Ottumwa Supp17 Compan7, a 8ubs1d1&l7
the coal company.

1'h1s company store issued -scr1p" to the

or-
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miners ins tead

o~

currency.

Once each month the ooal company

paid the miners their wages 1n

C'1.rl' eno,. •

If' the miner had no

money with m10h to puroh&.:3o goods the company 1ssues "scr1p·
to a certain amount on account, 1n his :tavor, aga1nst the
comp8llY'. for his labor.

This "scrip"

change at the compa.ny store.

\78.S

a med1um of' ex-

This compan7 store was an ex.-

tens1ve concern and bancUed all linea of merchandise, but
like other oompany stores it was not popular with the miners.
In October 1891. the name was changed

~om

Soap Oreek Ooal

Oompany to Deep Vein Ooal Company.

This mine had a d&117 capac1ty 01' one thousand tons.
Tb1s new oompany paid the men their wages every two weeks.
The m'n1ng populat1on 01' Foster was largely made upot English,
Welsh~

Swedes and a tew Xtal1ans and Scotch.•

Footer had an excellent cornet band, wh1ch ranked with
the bent in Xo.a.

Baseball was a1so a f'avorite pastime.

Foster had two ohurches with large memberships 1n each.
were the Baptists and Xethod1sts.
1& done

~

They

Today no extensive mining

the neighborhood of' Foster.

H,nes City, another- mining oenter, was located one and
three-tourths miles southeast ot Avery.

The tom was built

in 1892 and was named tor the Hples boys who were 1dent1.t'ied
with the mine.

were in charge

J. B. Evans, Paley Bynes, and P. H. H,-nes

or

the Smoky' Hollow Coal Oompany's mines, 10"

cated near Bynes C1ty.

These mines had a capacity ot one
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thousand tons of coal per

d~.

The mines were entered b7

two slopes, and ventilation was supp11ed b7 fans.

'rhe compan:y

also operated a company store in this camp.
The Bilton Coal Company of Foster sank a abaft at Hilton,
f1ve miles south of Albia adj01n'ng the Iowa Central Ral1way.
Tb1a coal vein averaged flve teet in thlckness# and was 215
feet below the sur1"aoe at the point where the ahaf't was sunk.
L. A. Chamberlain. A. L.
the officers in charge

wr1~t

o~

and A. R. Chamberlain were

the enterprise.

Only the shale

dump rem.a1na to mark th 18 mine.
In 1890 the town

or H1teman

Wapello Coal CompalY.
1500 in 1896.

was established by the

'fh1s oamp had a popul.ation

~

about

The popUlation consisted ot English. Welsh,

Swedes, Scotch. Germans, and Degroes.
organized.

o~

H1teman, in 1893.

The Masonic Lodge was

The Jtn1ghts of P;yth1aa and

the Odd Pellow. were organized the following ,-ear.

The Wapello

Buppl,. CompanY' incorporated the R1teman SUppl,. Company as a
subsi41at"l' with a cap1tal stock at

150,000.00,

maldns it one

ot the moat extensive company stores in the county. At one
time the Wapello Coal Compan;y owned about 5,500 acres ot coal
land in the vicinity at H1teman.
t1 VEt teet in th lcknesa.

The workable coal averages

The Chicago, Burlington and Quine,.

Ra1lroad took the entire output

~

the mine, .hich was abOut

81gh t bundred tons per dq, and th1a raUroad cont1nuea to
take most

or

the coal toda,..

-55In 1892 the f1rst school building was erected 1n the camp.

It bad three rooms.
The pride

Six church organizat10n8 exi8ted there.

at Bit eman at that time waa 1ts baseball team.

R1teman 18 a mining oanp today with a populatIon 01' 700.
The Smolq Hollow Coal Company now operate the mines at Hi te-

man.

The Evans Brothers

or Alb1a

own and operate the Smolq

Hollow Coal Company as well as the company 8tore in Hlteman.
During the 8pring

ot 1931 they have been working aoout three

or t'our dqa per week. and employ a bout one hundred miners.
This 1s less than one-tometh the number that were employed in

1896.
The population has decreased trom 1500 to 700, and many
houses are :ralling into decq, store buildings are closed and
the south part of town looks somewhat like a deserted village.
In 1891. the Conso11datedCoal Company, subsId1ar:r of'

the llorthwestern Ra1.lroad. moved 1ts m1nSng camp ot two thousand people, houses and

~n1ng

equipment hom Jlucbaldnock in

Jlahaska Colmty. to Buxton in llourae County.

This camp in a

tew years became the largest camp in the county. 1t not in
Iowa.

The populatIon was said to have been over 5000.

over one-halt of' the population were negroes.

Once,

A large per

cent of' the colored people had been imported 1nto the count,..
from the South, as strlke breakers.

At elect10n time the beer

keg was said to be the means of' getting votes in Buxton.

The

negroes in this oamp seemed to enjoy their drinks and the result1ng fights.

'!'be moral tone at the camp was very low_
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During the two yeftl!' period of' 1904-06 the Consolidated
Coal Company operated foUl' mines" and were s1nk1ng the firth.
The coal minod for that pet-lod was over on. and

m11lions tons of' coal~

one-~

'.rho Consolidat ed Coal Company was

the first organization 1n the m1nSng

1nduat17~

in IOVla. to

establish regulations which adopted aaret,. rules, mine resoue
stations and a rescue team with oxygen helmets.
veloped contests in mine rescue \"lark.

It also de-

In 1916 but one mine,

Ho. 17" remained in opm-ation ln the Buxton terri tory.

At

that time Humber 18 was opened bJ' tho Consolldated Coal Company 1n the Haydock-Bucknell field.

equipped

~e

This mine was the beat

It was tully e1ectr1tled and

in the .tate.

equipped with electrl0 outting macb±nes, for undercutting the
coal before it was shot down.

'.1'h1a mine (No. 18) in 1917 pro-

duced at the rate ot 15'75 tons of' screened lump coal 1n eight
hours.

~s

2

is the productlon record tor the state of' Iowa.

Humber 19 was the last

~e,

Consolidated Coal Company.

1n Iowa. to be operated bJ' the

Xt was located near Bumber 18.

During the strike of 1927 and 1928 this company withdrew :from

the coal industry in Iowa, leaving a settlement ot suf'f'er1ng
people described on page 41.

'J!odq" the following coal. comp-

anies are'doiJ:tg business, on a commercial IIcale, in Uonroe
COtmty:

i
2

Smoq Hollow Coal Company.; with ono mine, '!'he MId-

£tining InSpectOr, Xow'! DOcuments, Vol. 5, 1906.
"'ning Inspector, Iowa Documents. Vol. 3, 1917.

p. 71.
p. 13.

Western Coal Compan:y- w1th three mines, The Graham Coal Compan,. 1dth two mines, and the Central Coal Company with one

1

mine.
Monroe CountT at pre sent has 760 men and

ing as employees in the mines of, the county.

workers 360 are fore'1gn bo:rn~

rom- women workOf these mine

There are 355 negroes in the

county, about '15 ot which are not connected w1th the mining .
1ndust:ry.

At one t1me, Monroe County had over 1800 colored

coal miners.
the coant,.,
3

breakera

The firs t negroes to be used in the mines 1n
~e

brought f'rom II1ssourJ., in 1880, as str1ke

at the Cedar lI1nes, ueat ot Al.b1a.

At first, It

looked as though blood shed woul.d occur, when these strike
breakers were employed.

'!'be white m1Ders

r~d

the mining

camp and fbted at the negroes.) the negroes returned the tIre,
then the m1lltla from Albia responded to a cal.l, and f'urther
trouble was aver-ted.
Par.mera and same cooperat1ve companies are at present
d1gg1ng coal, tor local. consumption, :f"rom some

lett 1n the abandoned mines.

ot the working a

It 1s estimated that 55 per cent

or the coal was lett in the ground in most of these mines.
1 Bote. A large number

or

the iii!iiis In xonroe dounty have

not been mentioned, because the1J.- history 1s Identlca1

2
3

with those mentioned.

Populat1DD. Bulletin, F1f'teenth Census of tJ. 8., p. 51.
Hlckenlooper History ot Monroe CountJ', 1896, p. 187.
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The f'ollowing table shows tba year, the number of shipping
mines, the total prcdmt10n of' coal 1n tons and the number

o~

employees in the mining 1ridustry each: yee:r J in Ronroe Count,.,

t'rom 1895 to 1927..
-

Ye8.1"

1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927

Ho.

ot
20
16
-16
14
14
18
19
16
19
19
20
23
20

23

24-

20

20

23

25
26
24
22
22

23
22
22

21
19
20

24
17
16
19

Janes

Tons Produced

31.3,354
401,650
389,706
594,300
662,500
641,928
93'1,750
1,268,973
1.600,,148
1,808,975
2,117,,127
2,443,687
2,,441,770
2,167,01l.
2,,029,130
1,805,,791
2,298,859
2,195,806
2,614,402
2,410,369
2,148,,935
1,800,199
2,,450,029
2,417,084
1,723,438
1,074.. 446
1,300,302
1,138,685
1,560,812
1,090,996

816,373
879,,420
454,,510

Employees
1146
1297
1253
1060
1187
1694
1948
2591
2839
3529
3916
3875
349'1
3634
3455
3650

4045

3844
4369
4156
3932
3469
3304
3433
3196
3182
3029
3492
2445
2378
143'11361
1438' .
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.1fineteen th1l'teen was the year of flonroe Countyts greatest coal production.

It was also the yeaIt showing the great-

est number ot mine workers.
mines was in 1914.

The greatest number of shipping,

'!'he ooal productl.on remained about con-

stant until 1919, when it was redllOed by a three months strike.

Prom 1920 to 1924 there was about one-mi111on tons less produced each 78ar.
Buxton 1'1e1d.

'lb18 WaB

probabl,. due to the closing

~

the

The great reduction 1n 1927 was accounted for

by a strike- beginning on Apr!l 1 and oontinu1ng until late

in 1928.

Ho records were available for the past three JeBl's.

J Socl01og1cal

Aspects at Coal llining in Monroe Count,.

The sociological aspects of the coal mining industry in
Monroe COtmty as revealed by the interviews. and questionnaires,

returned, show the same general situations as cited in Part I

ot tbis study. and in addItion reveal.s the present situations
and conditions in the county m1n.1ng oomnmn1tlea.

These more

speoific facts will next be noted:
About thirty per cent ot the miners

011%1

the1l' own home.

about twelve per cent Sl'e owned by the coal operators, the
rest ot the miners live 1n houses rented from private ovmers.
The houses average tive roans each, and 1n most cases the

houses wwe orig1nally mining camp homes.
1'1

Olmed

Where the pri.vate-

and rented hOllses are located in the mining camp.

the surround1ngs are much the same as those ovmed by the oom,-

any.

4J!he poor type of the m1n1ng oamp house 1s dUe.. no doubt,.

ln part at lsast" to the short life and tenUt'6 or the mine.
The owners of hese houses do not J.1ke to invest mane,. in

mode1'D.1z1ng the housea when the,- reallze the short time the
houses ma,. be in demand.

Kere than .fifty per

c~nt

I

or the

I

miners have 11 ved in lIdn'ng campa .tor over ten, J'8ara_ chletl,.
I

in I01Ja. Ill1nois_ Colorado. IttssoU%'!., Pennsylvania and Eng-

land •
. Some measure of the liVing conditions. standards of liv1Dg and possible standards of living ttl!! these min'ng families

is indicated by :tacta 11ated 1n th-e next

gro1Jp

of tab1ea.

It will be noted that .the .figures giyen in the folloYd.ng tables.
are based on the report 8 ot 250 miners out
#

•

in Monroe Count,'.

'.rhe replies came tl'ODl

or

a to'tal ot '760

v~oua

min'DB com-

1nUI11tiea in the county and show a a1m1larlty in conditioIUI for
all mIning collltI1JDJ.tiea 1n the count,-.

In the 1nterviewa with

the minera .. operators .. md United Jliner Wax-kera otticials,
the conditions llsted below seem to be con1"lrmed.

Another

partial check on the reliability and probable representativeness ot these 250 cases 18 indioated b7 the proportionate
distribution of the nationalit1es in Konroe

C01ln~.

!he per-

centage d1atribution tor the cU.n'erent nat1onal.1t1ea 1n the
two cases 1s

i

v~

1

similar.

PopUiit1on BUllean.. Second serIes I Iowa, Fliteenth Census
or the United States. 1930, p. 46.

hble 4. .umber of rooms 1n homes as
250 miners 1n Xonroe CountT. :towa.

-

••

:

Dumber of Rooms;,

8

"

,
S

llumber of' Homes

~or ted

Total Rooms

1
'71

2
284

41
16

258
112

250

1259

121

5

6

'1

by

605

The average number of' rooms per house 1s 1"1 va and a

f'ract1.on

(5.0~).

It dll be noted too that the rive room

houses comprise the model group.

The conveniences 11sted 1n Table 5 are not the choice
of the miners. but the resul.ts of' ciroumstances.
d

That la.

regards these matters the miners must take large17 what

the co nltmm't7 of'fers or provides.
In Table 6 the personal.17 owned and sUpplied facil-

ities, probab1y are some measure

or

the f'am11.1es t relative

desires to have facilities that w1l.l bring the mere desired

satlsf'actlons.

Here tbe 1nd1v1dua1 f'am1l7 can exercise

choice. and relative force at these choices ~s doubtless
reflected 111 the thing. listed.

Oonvmiemea round 1n the homes of 250
- miners in J(ODroe Count,'.. Iowa.

'fable 5.

••

I

Number .of Romes

t

••

218
8
242
15

Wells or cisterna
Sewage diapoaa1

96.8
6.0

15

Bathrooms

cent

12.6
87.2
3.2

32

Electt-1.e ligbts
01l-lamps
City water

Per

6.0

'fable 6. Personal1,. owned and supplies f'acUi ~es
by 250 mining famSlj,es in Konroe Oounty'. :Iowa •

••

Dumber of Pami1ies

!

Washing machine.

55

:
l

Per cent
22.0
44.8

Radios
Pianos

112
53

21.2

Automobl~ea

100

40.0

G~d~

~5

90.0

Average number of ~a worked b,y 250 miners
in Konroe County .. Iowa. during the J'8f1r ending
April 1_ 1931.

Tabl.e 7.

Da.IS Worked

o

80
120
1.40

150

:

••
: Number of' Kinera s Total Days Worked

10
21
39

00
1680
4680

56
124

'1840
18600

250

32800

-64The above table gives" to each miner an aver age working

year of 131work1ng days.

At the mgular Xow&. scale of $5.80

pm. dlW. which is paid to nearl,. all laborers except to

the

coal diggers. the ,.earl,. average wage per mine:r would be
.759.80.

The coal, digger: gets .1.05 a ton for bis 1IOrk.

The

da117 average mJDi)(r of'tons produced by' a digger ia tour and
one-half" .. JI1a )'earl,. wage theret'ore waa .619.97 fox- the 131
The men who worked 150 d.q'a Hcei wd an average annual

days;.

wase of .870.00.

fhe average coat at living of 12,096 in-

dustrial. fam1lies in 92 1nd1lstr1a1 centers of the United states ..
.
1
forr the ye81' ending Pebru.a:t7 28, 1919. was 11434.00.

of the cost of living of 451

I01.1&

A. tud:7

farm famiUes in 1922-23

shows that these f'amUies spent on an average $1680.00 per
2

7ear.

The a.verage cost of living

ot

~

both

these groups ot

families compared to 1 the lncomes 1Ih1ch the miners' families

have to spend indicates t hat the standard of 1iv1ng of the
latter must be rel.atlve17 very' low.

a. The nationalities of 250 coal miners in Honroe Oounty. Iowa. are shown in the table below.

Table

Natlonal.lty:
American.

Scotch

Welsh
Swede
Engl1sh
Slavic

French

Xtal1an

others
1

2

••
••

lIumber of ltiners
113
15

37
5
25

.,

25
20
S

••
t

Per cent
45.2
6.0
14.8
2.0
10.0
10.0
2.8
8.0
1,2

U.S. Department or Labor.. Bureau of statistics, Bulletin
number 357. Coat or Living in United States, p. 5. 1924.
BIllletin 237 .. Cos t of Living on 1:0wa.. p. 55. 1926.
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Table 9. Jlembe1'sh1p 1n organ1zationa of 25{) coal
miners in lfonroe County.Xo.a.
•

:• . Per cent

Orgardzations
Lodges

Churchea

United Kine Workers

50
40
250

20

16
100
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A S'lUDY OF mE COAL MINING SITUATION

m

IOWA

.
This study 1s being made by Mr. Fasold, Superintendent of
Schools at Alb1a, in co-operat10n wi th the Sociology department
at Ames ..

P1ease fill in the blanks and return this to me at once:

Your name
Addres8~__~~__~~~_____
Do you own the house 1n which you live?
11" not, who owns
it?
How l!l8D3" years have )"Ou l1ved
in this hOiiSe ?
Did you 11ve in a mining camp bet'ore
moving to your present position?
Where?_ _ _ _ _ _ __

How

lon~_·

________

Do

you have eiectric lights?
cIty water?
Sewersystem?· .
. Bath room?
Radio?
Piano?
Washing machine?
How many rooms are In your hou-s-e~?---

NatlonfilI ~ .

uarried'l

Date of birth of' ohildren ?

-----'

NWIlber

ot Chlidren?

--

he you ~ American citizen?
How iong have you been in
this country ?
t~at was the last school you attended ?
How lOng?
.
Dii you graduate fiOm h1gh Bchool?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Are :VOU a member of' a lOdii ?
What?,--r-_~~----Do you belong to church ?
What chUrch?
Name ot other organizations or which you are a m-em--::-'be-r---Do you have a job at present?
.
Where?
HoVi many- days 41d you work at the iii1I8s dur'"l!'In-g-th--e-p-a-st""-y-ea.-r~?_~-=--...;Days

lost bY' strikes or shut-downs?

Vlhat other oc-

cupa t10n do you. have besides mining ?
Do you have a gardon?
Automob1t··-e'?-~-}-----------------Were you ever injured in a mining accident?
vihen?_ __
Where?
- Nature of the acc1dent?

------

Were the resul.ts ot 'Elle accident parmanent?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
V,'hat 1s your op1n1on of the mining si tuat10n in .Iowa as a
:tuture occupation?
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The Present

Outlook ot Coal.

Oondition and Future

nning 1n. Monroe Oount,.

The coal mining situat10n in Monroe Oounty is in a. bad
way at the present

t1me~

This 1s due partly' to the clos1ng

ot the Hock1ng mine and the mines
Compatl1'.

or

the Oonsoli4ated Con1

The Hocldng m:1ne was mntrolle4 by the M1lmeapol1s

This rn1lroad 1s in the hands ot

and Saint Louis Railroad.
a reC31ver.

It 1s at present purchasing from. the nl1no1s

:rields the coal needed to operate its trains.

The receiver

does not care to open a new mine in the Hocking field, beoaU$8

of complicatIons v.hIch mIght occur in the disposition
"

ot the coa1 f1elds now owned by the Hocldng Cool COmpiny.
The Consol.idated Coal Company 1s controlled by the Northwestern Railroad.

It was operating two ot the best mines in

the county previous to the strike ot 1927.
these mines have not been operatlng.

This le aves the Burling-

ton as the only railroad now purchaSing
County coal.

The mines

DOW

Since that time

any'

quantity

or Monroe

in oper'ltion are selling a large

amount of the coal produced to local users, schools, state
1nstltutions, and manufacturing 1nstltutions.

can establish an association

1:01"

If the operators

the sal.e ot fUel. in Iowa and

other states, then the miners will have plenty

ot work in the

1'u:Cure. because the amount of coal. rema1n1ng in ths county is

estimated as enough to give roork to a thousand men tor at
least one hundred years.
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'!be miners are

V 617

pess1m1st1c. as to the fUture

or

the

Ddn1ng industr,r 1n Iowa.

The replies g1ven by the miners to

the following question;

ftWhat 18 your opinion of the mining

situation in Xowa as a :ruture occupationy it were not encouraging in the least.

Be'presentatlve replies

~e

qooted belowl

"I don't l1ke to think of· having 1n depend on 1 t. to
auppOl"t rq .tam11y. In fact I dontt· think much ot 1t.·
lilt dependa on the loyal t,. of tile Iowa people to burn

Iowa

0081."

ftlt looka pretty blue.·
ItThere would be :tull time for eveI7 miner and lots more

could be anployed. 1f Iowa industries and Iowa people would
use Iowa coal. because 1 t is as good a coal. a8 there 1s in
the country."
ftI tb1nk Iowa

mni ng

ls about to a

close~"

ftlowa 18 using too much scab ooal. burn Iowa coal and
Iowa vd.ll work."
ftllot very good on account of gas and electr1cIty.

It

haa done away with the bu.rn1Dg of' coa'l and bas hurt the coal

trade to a great extent.

l: think that all the state 1ndustl7

should protect the work ot all the working claase8."

"Grave yard situat1on".
ftlly op!n1m: 18 .it thEre 1sn t t steps taken
the coal 1nduatI7. that 1t will aone be done."

"Rotten."

800n

to help

"If 3:O\7a

l1IOu1db~

Iowa coal fie miners would all have

work the year around. 1t
ttThe situation ror the f'uttn-e looks vwy bad indeed. 1t

"I believe that mining will become worse each year and

would be a verT poor oocupation. 1t
nlq op1n1on b

that natural gas. gasoline and :ruel 011.

for at least 10 'or 15 7ears .Ul keep ooal down in prIce.

It Will be a poor mants fuel."
liVery pOOl' and getting 1IF()l'se all the time."

nIt does not look very good."
Sinoe 1927. the Kom-oe County mines have been working
less than half' time.

The miners do not receive wages enough

to provide them with means

tar a decent standard of' living.

Think or the average family of f1 ve trying

t~

provide right

standards of lIving with an income at but .750.00 per J8ar.
'!'he miners have become very pessimistic in their tb1nld ng,
as shown by the answers to the last question of' the questionnaire.

Tbs miserable llving conditIons that have been wit-

nessed and experienced in the periods at rorced idleness in

the coal mining

~UB~sho.

a strIking sooial oontrast be-

tween the rich and the ve1'7 poor in living

ot the local social unrest

and

cond1t~na.

l!w:h

disoontent is due to the In-

equalities in the living standards found In the different
lndustrial tields.

The present eoonomio order offers the min-

er no guarantee of' a decent standard ot llv1Dg in return for

his e:ttorts.
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The conditions in Monroe CO'tm1;J' show a maladjustment
in the" demand and suppl,. of 1abw.

There have been atleast

bent7 per cent more miners 1n the count,. during the past

five ,.ears than were needed even in the busiest coal m' n'ng
,.ears.

The social and economic rank and well-being

or

the

mining population cannot be very high when e1ghty-.. even per

cent

stl~

use tbe coal-oil lamp for light, ninety-seven per

cent are dr1nk1ng wat .. bom the shallow wells or cisterna,
ninety-four per cent have no sewage disposal aystems# ninet7four per cent have no bath tuba, seventy-eight per cent have
no wasbing machines, over eighty per cent have no church
affiliations, and a large majority ot the homes have neither
exterior nOl' interior mani.testat1ons tba t beaut,. has an,.

place in the lives ot these people.

That 1s "the pttesent

situation in Monroe Count,. among the miners, who are largel,.
American born or naturalized c1 tizens.
wOl'S8

And lIhat is even

there are no apparent 1nd1catSo ns that the1r lot will

soon improve.
'l!b.e mine workers as a class. are peaceful, law-abid1ng,

intelligent citizens.

The,. are economical and 1nduatr1oua.

The Iowa miner and his fanUy compares 1"avorab1,. with
other c1us of manual worD 1'8 1n America.
atta1ned to pt'ominent

am

In,. \

.any of them have

respons1ble posit1ons in lI0nr0e

C01lJlt,., both in business and socieq.

Bot a tew ot the clerks

and business men in Iowa have atepped trom the mine or f'rom.

-71miners' home a to their present' posltlons.

The miner is fond

ot bia fam117J his chil.dren are dear to him. and he 18 allfBJ'a
t:l71ng to better the1l" conditioNi.

lIe 18 a n x2 0 ua to Bend

them to sc.hool rather than to the mines.

Be has seen real

disappointment 1n his mining CBl'eer. so he wishes to prepare
his children tor a larger place and enjoyment o£ lite than
he himself' has had •

. The people ot loa are apparentl,. ver,- little interested
in the coal induat1'y' of" Monroe Count,- or of the state.

It ..u.l,. however,. be a mistake for the people ot :Iowa

toperm1t the coal. m'n1ng 1ndustrJ at our state to be el.1m1nated
as an ocCllpation through inc" tference and lack of patronage_
Xowans must boost for and use these

%01l1l

products i t the,.

would make Iowa an i.Ddustr1al as well as an .agricultural state.
That Iowa coal mq .ell be boosted tor and h1ghJ.,. recommended

tor

10118.

use seema to be well tounded on both prac tical ex-

perimentation and llIJe aDd bJ'

8c1en~f"lc

experimentation and

anal7sia., A few representative mthorlt1ea on each of these
exper1ments me.,- well be quoted in support of" ualng Iowa coal
in lowal

Dr.

o.

1

R. Sweeney. Bead ot the Chemical EngineeriDg De-

partment, Iowa state College. say.: liThe need far a tacto1'7
system in Iowa ot more liberal. proport1ona than the present
one 1& vary great •••••
~e only wq that we can succeBB:tul~ keep a reasonabl.e
population within the State of :Iowa 18 to create a faoto17

1 Iowa coal IDitltute. "Comments and studles on fowa."
Albia. p. 11.

1930-1931.

-72&)"Stem within the state 80 tbat there w111 be a means whereby'
the people res1ding he1'e can make a 1iving. ~e basis or
1"actOl"7 system i8 raw -.tm-1al and power. There are ample
raw mater1al 1d.thin the state to support an enol'l11oua tacto17
system and the-a 18 e.mple coal wi th1.n the state to aupply
power tor a t'acto17 87atem ot" great magnitude ror an 1nde1"1n1te
per1od.
"Every user of Iowa ooal ..Ul tend to make the nd ning
and oleaning ot coal cheaper and more aat1sfac tol7 • The qual1tT ~ the coal 18 sufficient for all present and f'utul'e needs •
••••• Xt 1s tl'U8 that l1ke all 6the ooal". there are certain
id1oS)Tle~iea which mast be 'lmderstood to get the greatest
val.ue trom It. lIolfever, when proper oombustion cond1tJ.ona ot'
Iowa coal are determined, it .i8 found to burn free, generall,.
nth less smoke than 111OS1; of the coals with which 1t 1s in
competi tion and \11 th more heat un1 ts per dollar than. any coal
which can be shipped into moB t Shipping points ot t be state •••••
nThe high ash content 1n Itself" is 01" llttle importance,
as the amount of' ashe. that need be C81'ried out" i f the coal
ill properl,. burned". 11111 not make the chore veI7' much greater
than with V81"7 high grade Eastern coal.. However, when the
amount in saving 1a c0D8:tder~ the sa~ or Xo_ coa1 tar
oftsets the obJection tbat ash 1218:1' ottfr.

-.ost interesting 1ntor,mat1on baa been obtained at
various t1mea on testa or Iowa coal from soUrces which are
too reHab1e as to be questioned. Por example. the Ohicago
and Borthweatern. RaUroad and the Iowa State College ran a
joint teat £cn- the f1r1ng of' Iowa coal and I1l1nois coal.
for locomotives. The conolualona were that from a total test
standpoint, the Illinois coal showed, i f ~1ng" a sUght
disadvantage. When or couroae the relative prIce consideration.
was introduced, this put Iowa coal in the lead :for Iowa conditions. The surprising thing about thia test 1f8.S that Iowa
coal produced 1eas smoke. Prom a theoroUca1 consideration.
ODe would be led to believe that tbia should be the case.
Rowever, so wide-spread was the opinion that Iowa coal ..as a
smoky coal that resulta were a surprise to moat peoplft. In
testa wh1ch~ have Gonducted at Ames, I have t"ound.that Iowa
coal when proper~ tired produced leas amoke than most bituminous

00 ala • n

Kr. W. A.

8m1th~~acto17 manager of' the

liewton" Iowa". 8&78:

Kaytag Company"

nWe believe~ that i f Iowa coal 1s pro-

1 iowa co81 Iii8£ltlite, hcomnenta and StUd1es on Iowa coiil li
p. 10.

1930.

perl.,. prepared for industrial use and proper equipment 18
adopted, 11'111 result in a great eoonomy for Iowa industrlal
plants as well as others who are confronted vd.th the task
of' heating and burning ooal.. It
1
Jrtt-.B. A. Winger .. Kaster Mechanic, John Korrel.l Pacld.ng
Comp~..

Ottumwa. :lowa, says:

aWh11e the company's po1107
has been influential in selectlng Iowa coal tC)lt their OO11er plant, 7et tests have shom
that 1t 18 the moat profitable coal to use 111 tb1s plant."
.

ot f'avol'ing home state products
I

2

uThe Hawkeye Portland Cement Company and the PeDI1S7l.van1&
Dixie Cement COl'pOx-ation. both of 1Ihom are l.ocated at Des

Holnes, Iowa, use Iowa coa1 exclusive17. 1hich means that thoy
tm-m.sh empl~nt to about 300 miners who produce this ruel
and whose snmwl income is over 1385.000.00.

liThe lIawkeye Portlant Cement COMpaD7 vdth a daily capac1t7
4.500 barrels, uses 400 tons or Iowa coal. per day. and tho
JD8ll.7 beaut1f'u1 Wldgea and buildings and the bmdreds ot mile.
of Xowa ta ms.gn1 fioent paved higlnray's stand as UDden1ableev.ldonee ot the groundless ballyhooing we sometimes hear from outslders mo t17 to elaborate on· the poor qual.1t1ea ot cement
made nth Xowa coal. AI:q cement that can measure up to the
high atandarda .set by the Iowa state B1ghway Comm1ss1on should
be good enough ~or I01'l8D.8 ••••• II

or

IIXt 1,a belleve(l in.the llght ot certain studies that··
have been mads lI that low coal nll. give. at preV1dl1ng pricea.
more heat value and a more economical. return ror the investment than the coal.8 that are usually aMppe4 into the State
ot Iova.. It 1s not alone, th~ef'ore. for the good of the
ooman.mlt7 that 10_ coa1should be developed and used, but
tar- the tact that a cheap :fuel Bllpply wUl attract within our
borders industries 1Ih1ch will cause our state to develop.1I 3

!

10\7&

co81 IDS£ltu:S. "Comments and stUdIos on Iowa Coatii •

p. 11. 1930.
2 Ibid: P. 22.
:5 Dr. SweeD.87: Op. cit. p. 14.
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PART III

Coal haa been mined in Iowa since 1840.

During the :t'irst

:tew ye&:ra of mining the coal output was very sma.l.l.
Coal i8 now mined in twenty-three countles. employing
7759 miners.

Xn 1917 over 18.000 coal miners \'fere emplo)"ed

in the state.
About tm-ee hundred shipping minetl and three hundred tUt,"

wagon minea are operating todaY' in Iowa.
Strikes were ver'7 cOlrlnon during the earl,.

coal mining industr,..

Tod8.7 we bave very f'ew

8

~ars

ot the

trikes, .bLoh

is partial17 due to the organisations of' miners and operators.
Also m&n7 of the problema which caused

aPe regulated

b,.

in the past"

laws.

The attitude

better.

8trlkes~

ot tile miner toward biB 1iOrk has never been

He 1"ee1s that the operators' problems are his prob-

lems and lI'bat 18 good tor the industry 1s good tor him and
his famil,..

The mining

csmpB~

with almost everything detr1mental to

the best interests at aooiet,. as their accompaniments, are
fast passing awa7_ and the modern miners are beg1nn1ng to enj07 the privileges at our urlJan people.

The}" are no longer

the distinct olass living in separate communities that the,.

once "ere.

Mining camp schools are doing

.ork~ ~e

that found in other towna of equal size.

equivalent ot

The aid from the

state fox- the min1ng camp sohools has equipped the camp
school to do efficient work.
,The state laws provide workmen with compensation tor in-

Juries and death.

The industries are requ1l'ed to carry in-

surance onthelr employees.

'fh1s maY'

by the company operating the industry.

or

c(Y.lrse be carried
The compensation

laws save much BUttering 1n the worker f s tam11y due" to accidents.
The dangers hom

m1ning ~e

still very great.

The con-

ditions in the mines have however been improved by law as
well as by the organization ot other agencies to

pre~t

aoci-

dent.
The so0181 cost

ot unem.ploJ]Jlent needs mUch stud,..

lIall7

sooial. workers are ot the opinion that unemplo,ment breeds
d1soouragement, deficiency ~ dellnquency, poverty and pauperism.
These in turn endanger our social s,stem.
The standards of Uving in the mining 1nduatry are very
low.

~

tmcertainty ot regul.ar work and the inabill ty ot

the miners to work at other ak11led labor makes an improved

standard of living almost impossible.
The sooial aspects ot low wages are almost identical with
the conditions that aftect part time emplo;yment.

Low wages

bring the women and children into the laboring world in order

to obtain the necessities ot lite.

sooial l1te in the home.

This in tl1I'D affects the

The organizations in the %oa Coal m1n1ng industry that

:f'unotloD

to bring better social. conditions; are the United

K1ne Workers of America and the Coa1 Operators Assoclation.

These represent respectivel,. the

minel'S and

the operators.

lIonroe County has a part 111 the coal mining 1nduat17' of
th~

sta.te. A SUl"ve,. ot the coal mSn1.ng 1n this county shows

that the soclal status of the miners in this 1nduatr,. is quite
low.

The facts gathered b,. interne.. end a questionnaire

show many

oond1t1o~s

which make it largely 1mposslble to

achieve and then to maintain a deoent standard of l1ving tor

those emplc".ed therein.

Furthermore the fact that 011. go.s .

and electric1ty are being 1ncreaalngl7 used 1n induatr,- makes

the future usage ot ooal even less certain.
prospect for the Iowa coal minel' is not at

And so the tut\nge
al~

encouraging.
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